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ENT f.r th. DOMINION. dcoue glided tbraugh the hall ; the splendid cand hers ; it le not likeamything elsesthats ver hoard ndhesseand of self-interest, tbatmsebtained from bis ttid;-" ult Heavtn will ot foargot this deed
S i n .. off ; te running fotmen, bo ering tores,of. " oar sure, whea Isec orse "hangt upan Iny him a promise ta exrt binolfail ber behait, ani ow fenercy 1

A.THLIC....... PEBIODICÂLS. 5 di wh ydopreceded sud accAmpanied pliero 'lordn s words-bowabebhnor sand reveres im-bow an assurance that whe her jwasancguard, howuld Sih our to isapponthopes
'..How unjut," thought -Lady Nithsdale,e 'lrs Mtheyl dehwatces is lok sud ives but for h I. or espe. not watch too uarrowly wich weyeo h prsed. been led ta expe t, and she immeiately f lla ed

Weeerly 2 - 00S re ifn farstobeem t lnkover carednytbiugatt ail about David With many a lingering laok towards the hdsmal ber te a door about thontre f thf n building t

MessenBer ~ ~ ~ ~ pe a Sae . .. 0could iaitbmo pror extndedta o i dided oem da aywihm hoeetraie fseighmthog h masobtecrustne.Hrrhuhsdeepiful-rk

onon ou.te.......b........ e rly 6 o n otthenart W hor e auld adm re truc kind- A d you, madan , yo were very partial t co r. edific , beart e hrself wnybut itiwnapnotnwithotythe sutb f the court, wberbiddiig ber wa t
Dlnp, or tawuet.........ad« oa aess andsympat hthanwaMy dear cousin Christ- Morgan; and I well re"ember yaIwerc resalvedabope ofacmpassing by stealth te interview whic moment, the girl disnppeared. Lady Nithsdaie

outholc R........pe2 50 .n whse le bas been ane snnny dreasm o unte bave ita" a(r. Morgan ymiled); ' but stit she haly beon refusetd. trembd fron ead ta foot; ber l Tyart s reuedai-
Durlwsnt n f h............e.cli ft tojonshe inysud yor love kas no- like my poor miatrestu's !i Sh hastened ta ber appintmdent witb the mos ta opa orpulsations ewgondrdo

Duni n wtbulor e u h itin - i oH... ....s. . 3 6 Lord e rweinwaterasB alradyis a m F rtrla.intete nim ,I ca el o o orh xetng alth nin n eyo ayp sesnihdy j il rwcudbes ev i1f3eli g a t1nul e1

Principal Nmseries.for.Al2 50 thugbtflly retrned u solitudetae th tomporsry "Poo wst w yaid Ir. Mirgan what be I do dubes, whoensh adid mot faittmodt ber ow fyar that now, an theavery thresiold, soneting

oTaew.B..............Jo a e Elodging wic Amy had prcured for ber, ste pon- forabler? I wouid serve beMb, or any anc s.b haitbfdlly be adhobeyed ber injunctibnso ow re- mig T yccur ta disappoint lier hapes.
n teu Kwl.............. .. o 4 50 deredoithe dcess's words- hy lord bas many distress, if I onw ow1could do toi. More ape. sDlutely she bati ven turned frobseprsangates, r itense as was er anxrcty t sec lier huband,

raist"eto................ .. nt . 50 Gemies," e said: e w an hoaveenerfies? c atio o t owuld gladly serve ay n e wh a you wh on ber boetrtrned ta rush t an er Eusband; but as the moment actum approyched, a dsead waitn
Jfesseflgf Sarend lart.....2 00 Serely, if favarisatao Butm da land swbom seebsa nta love sa doarle." at the san ane otite imparted ta ber the tops neih ver ber t the notion a seeing nm under sui

cERMONSiBYy50cauodfit. tmreproperly exteded than ta hem I do indeeds love My dear lady wit." Mywhle-tertiued as seeing hlm tirough th menue riothe circumstauces. Rerstpelidtowerepainfsll tbrok-
DuJin Rvine. *.QuarterlHY 25 Does not the kind duesuarr n herseincedles ;eart Eadnoan woknows berhtene "I kid-oewrtapard.e e Ldy N te sanda i merietyrelr!

R &ewERPhiadel.hia. . 50s butI Âud yet she k o ws the abunselse, tthose lu do thrwise." ' If ait t at ssid ho truc," s swered the odu - whi burat from ane of the eig bbrin windows
whoelos hi power. She -would mot wish to excite mnrasoable tWelldoar Amy, ra iat> cauntru ixert yt archl, lt blotem difficult ta gain acceas ttaon Tcisangshsuderboutshaidlaughtere!rTheydjarre
n ut DcBLISRED. 1ar8s anestr iavleda fernd. a she I ou y in awgt littieinfluence I msy poses stnd Mr. th prisors; a golden key la Iten more paten-t in ber car as sonbih haout aftune, unftting

nio with st rLord Jesus christ ts Eisn lard wndth otat eeo thefirwte tarrIjin the insrgets Morga il te kindst ear aure le bwti assit us, if ho tba an iron bar! feaatme, frwoud adis your fers ;t place or aeason, a wi abe wondred haw
picipaloMysteries for Ail AResons aiLrd Derwentwterwes aresdyf I cnan; Faster eau. mnthein meine, Iautel an pumifa worto fexerting ai thte influenceyou ontesose witho >'jailorscoutd hasodevaid a feeling as ta indulge a

ws a the bead o atcnsiderable bdy atrooe' hfamiiy with wre y eurmistres ming hhoo ican- Lord Towsbend, sd the Duke dalRichiond. Ly uoinyinjoity withinearingaf teir prisoners.
the Lear. B> the Be. Fr. John Bap- the Earl of Mar ad set up King Jamess standard. fwrtably vnrespectabl lodged. wii stouMr. busbaNds telaspme the are bath cn-el stnadhcrate Thue yaung girl quckly retirned.

* fi$t Sat Jure, b.J.,author fTretise NeUither bad lie, like theEart liMa , ever uade uie ct-morrw ber bouselaent farrengved measures agseverit; thd yet Iashuld oe the HThis lr the moment, madame. 'i guardl are
ou the KAwiedgeysud Love arhJeans adotbeesile.Shoyorssoastoakyud res think, b a recoi. Duke ao Ricbmond wthld remenber ta the Ear r aite agaged ite> are gogte couve b ose

Dhetc..ADLIER.&.C...hd..hGeneral Frster 8 evean non a nmemberi King Indati na the Countes ai Nithdae; and abwe a Derwntwatrl b hekinan. The Earls !priscuier lords, wam aon mi bear carousingNiti-
Geargi iparliPimnt. But My dear lard r5nat eceva e a goume, kiod seul, wawili be ready ta weep Dnby nudr Nottingfem I spoke with lait niglît, in, nhack Lathoir sovra apartmentre aro unw 7vit

JUSI REOEID, naxitnsrfram iberoaitheo causes. Hbanover with your lady, and will neyer woud exend tb> a sd trust with goud effect. They bath prnisd ncuk.ip uupcrceved
SERMONS BY TE LTE hne Ngaliyo atreacher>, nelither bas ho ever hec-n thaugbtlss or indiscreet word."lte> would second a y petitiantra" the prisoners. "The axe uspedod over their uads," tbiought

o hrwardiu ecusing disturbaceal bis tive la d; Amy Ev e s c.nte .mce brigrtened.i ; lIwas Sanie wil certaly. bh pardo ed; but, dearest Lady Nithn dale, "sud this nsoemiy reckdessness!
[IIsVEoNe u s so but when civil brelr becamne inovitabhe, then-then right," sit exclained, swbeN I tLdte cauntss, cousin, w mut exert ourslves ta the utot, antisd shahsncb as they sid Moref, wbiir my

Whba tnt bis lie At tbe fine at Bsek River ou the ho n'as mat bud wsnttng ta tht' famil>' for whieh the wàrld migt werk great changes, but fiL wuld yet aur zest mnust ho terupored with discretion. The tord-J'
nigetm a December 4th, 185. bis anesta bave bledt d snffered. Mh wauld ho ideed a gra aon ifolre. Milicent Hilton had earl, your huabsnd, bas, as I toid ye, uyaribe- la a few secondsshe Lad mied.tedte naran'

dw bave jt recelved frm aurl dutts la Engand that th o orrw were ariverd i This longtùdieus m stiha the kindest meart that cver.aat. I feared mies;ayd I sbu hol.c a faem enfriendtdisineit cou-lstdeir;espea.
a conigumontoI aSERMONST a VÂROUS SUE- ight, .wbicmet thtervene befNre I eau sec, learn t nas mablins over bould, ud as preauming teo fes ta you that hol t hasetsnobbe who are mnoient vacant; asdute youthg maidontaving

Of our beved oterBuyre hodidApil .r. Morgdoanytas forteao-onthearevin meet . her adyu oin ertur rteDchess oof sligedy thebupriso in" hwth11Lay erts. oTthe ar fthsdale, wh on eein< a

thE aTthe V enJ of the ry, g b' inq18i n.w eirknaA ae la it me when I ve ture d ta cone"ton e; but I thvuget Nithsdale claped ber bauds with s c a nn express- chliern usb nds presence i

Prias, $200 Frue by mail au receipt aeprico Upon ier returate ber edgig , she foond tr. Lie cauld neyerh ave s rden ed snob feelings as ion o! anguso. oiatshne dubos k aste hd ta add, Icne meas wrsding tb> sdir1 o burning candie, psd
rom . Amy Evaus,ndn ber part, s p adadnot been de. She tours, s as tl make yn resent thhe liberty pwsebutIian' mynovt, neither au a u ashne ouwd nstartedt theowI seunde footstepI; but ber nho

D. à J. SÂDLIER & 00., bsd aieady aongh taud obtained t n i interview witb takiug. lunru>' oncred iady's nurue sud My ow; trotb, w but wlll hothe'sentence aifte court. 'Tis eonld ascertain te cause af Ibis interruption, bis
CathalinPublishers, wer former compaunon, Mrs. Mergan. receive Our mst gratnir sbaksr isud An> kissed tA conjecture." t wife w on bis baomor, ber arma werd !roud bis

Had7decked wit rO a me tree t old e lhton hood; neither wou ld Amy have rec ne i n the bno d w hich M rs. M organ cordia i s extede d t - "Bl ut c ab sh why, s ould conjecture hm dntav o neyk.
275rz NaiDameSret, MlungerNta neardsh Lady elfdr sier tebo Hiwards ber. abae taig ord, sh a I ln breIth anc wtben pate lat -IL k har

Nature's morn was the dton bad il wthe Welsalm ed h ie oin ldbaod as hIwiiîee lra.M ils rgtomanrro smering;s sd aNysIcanni ats>gn [ hus>be-r a Otb oie-hi ewn Winitred 1" ashe xclsaed.

[Tthei lrs lsi' une ao hmenOs tributes ta the the tie ai -f Mr. Morgan, s d from that Lime the thon, witdilteCouateesw c Nihtsdlo l permission,Iprupert un the ver bordur ai itwe two cointrles o"Thn eic ave nbasoerc'tilil &tore fur rute
emor ai fauestimable Christi ewaoman ;wbse playfelo pebxd neyer mete; for heforelia a eor- wili wait on ber, sudrininrs er mwiat ndrrugemets -bis family long attfcd ta tha Stuart butt ho ropied.

deaT giL was recots our painfu dut' t record.) gan returrd taedviito er athrvelbios solitude, Amy I bave beau abie makeo b ait m' nyet hsep . Otirreaterices hnoa arise in Fs r a fao moents neither coud speali. Word
te d M MOBIAMbleauig be e wai ithate e eur beingseoi dear madam crepeated bts favor. Sbould tesentence r beh ncb as ted and lil ieradgequatl La express thoestrong ec-

Thtr nloe , the ag e' eltrb resnd: Amy, as sie totkh eer fmave, sd listened bacmtambia s , a iur f ope-the spak Haa petition Lte ionsnjhyeand a grief, w i"cb str ggled 1- eir
Sis.lMrgan wasfrtunatoiyaloneib otheevening mesheer lmdy upon uer returu froct the Duebea oaisigord b> the pisonersbeart deTha Ba a! Nithsdale, uose nid n'as

St ov, 187, at the Couvent ra the Grey'Siiterg, lu qgihtiân, wben Amy, bagf ahrmed at ber awn Montrose. ghy lard wîlI nover put bis ne tran>'tbng chastened, whose feelingsgwernti.per< b> long
FOt s1  n, uga. Morga, pré and bersair t oor. b ei Lady Nithadale listend with hgratitude ta ail that nia>' savoai diabo r. kti to t ba wratthiis cuonfinemert n'as te ofin ts rec aver ndis e sf-ps-

Golden dwn searce appeared, su hnwith lst delicate Se held oafret recelet, la the ra. Evas that Amy told ber; and the kiwndesatho> had petition rua>eprove; but if it is sobas ould session I hNow Iae reasd ni' lave,nsi. inde
f'ugerh a q g whonas annpenced, the uierry Amy ai ber cniA d bot met wita on thîr severa missons provedte changemn> sentence batt cp ofave prsed mat- h longer confoatiesd Oh, Winifredl alinopas-

Iad dcked dith roseatetuieasd t ghdea ightb bood; atIther would Amy bave reogized, lin the best cordian nlvicmcoued ho dmiiseredmefl- vel it can ho sct haser dabld become > lord ta sinatel longeid fir tsci hisaneds-montait I 1
the oriton did linger,.av hh iglenderin o modi hladybefreer, the buxor , gee 0tirted as bers ad bee. Exbauated nature, aigu-ar suncb," se added etinat.cally-n h or sucsfiv lok monthsalnto we prted lve;-l ave

Notureis o lenuasr itedaw' fyherpeter deaye, ros girl who bnd cimed the mauntain pats, sEd howvr, claimed ilsErigblkonsud ah.aslept. TheLas 1 Nouid wisba saigu ;th bers ieabrite, and he cotn Toe dyo tne heurs-there bhas i-t oe-u
.Âd the wlens sialm ta ytoe sra glerfiratre- puied rtedwind-fciwersg,I ber makglieowAShestdsitath bbedilgfatigue which cansd aic-ep, burgtriotaatears at thus, siL wyre, witb ber lips ane in whih I bave oS renired yntomy ghttlo

meek and respectab~~~~~~wle ouresy, eanwihsoel heita. iggrdall-llmd h nropdry tees o ue Asin las o.Ilou know is doombc Yo u -tedito enli orthat i ylf er prd t olet

.quiem lao.s for smoment, ho sar hersf Morà ai Tirednsture' n sweet restnrer amo tha rkn ounos of te raitisonet
eprlihmnda, thlcidd desnottd bandaie complexiondas b ldobplantya suadllh yi reap, taheous kfno jut bheref for nherat fo adufteredtontîmce. Thank hot uleavut"hat cc-in

stuspePtenceand prune, as la M farta aliuedn lie a marvedlous taper wfist, to give at the workingsiermedmmay uetotha opreserved ite ehpiimohorbandsafedtae once more the jeone ai bctldug'yu r'-
TognidebertRachetlapanof Casttee have assited innaligb to itearaicethtwaited ber deiste orna reard itel , " d lier oye glanced an e lifved ber genty franbssblderonwc

teGh dmanie Wpression yi LtherceQbear iifi the Maisetou, tthugbe upwards, as if t seek from Heaven thwe alstrugt ber bond ad sunk. IlAnd nou bt me lok mpon
l aThe Gr ,ad te.ho fg, 1875,ageàs.tdtipeothmyviieblenlaxthda ois ra unded e C dh ER s he ucit an dod.u t dWht tar ole sri e tna dearface, anti bras n those pure ad baby m ay

Tobeao'e htsitdtnbtrhateltsihiot h r handwrthte fankss h rugtfo eeig ee lotitoeal xctd ndte n hre ert hnmne yda cui an ek.Porincnt "adth huh

FIrget us nria", t l thea g above. t ekit. The dugaesaoeyh e al y un pie b h ntra aig ted. tin w l e mt othdra fth, s ub issin r sud realg ,ation." H gaze i
urse Morgan, wit htaheair cf courtld "brodiug Tele s I arua oblest with ber campa , the thougit, rla wprebabe destincd t abu crshedl Iupanrer bar som moments wth a ekdernes.,

CeAsse achiug, beartf? ede la ber long atrifo; abeothera gracefut Ltowards the stragor, wat more I i retir oanGod, sadMy own heant, wbence wtati cgenenous beart, lu ait probabilit, tl bc- wicb, tha lie gazed, ireasd ae, intcndsity. "Alasi
"Be lhsL givtit ail.,"bath giron honr ete'al i iii" gtif aite epeued lber buiness ; 'cvea Amy, halE no malice cae an hadliber. 3Ny onemies nia? env>' 1 coard et drink the bitter cnp oaistrrow te i-e hosnddenlyoxeJlinaed, sud flinging id arma upoi
ItTisEssddNEtho.n'ththeugtriaihtLe darkit absaed t the changes wich ad take place lubut the> aiu neyer depcrive men a the enjoyment ai ouver> dregs She csnt ber dak aright emea heth talenhld b in lu irs bavdalnasd itan

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ih fomrpplo;ore m-uSceCur r hnw ae age vnt ernihu -HksteeAy ei tee n bcno emnt;rn h srv os iglt rough the tarsts ,le idflefae"nh

Odevirgin moret O eae akbathtakenofligwt. the exterir alhereformer friean dhal reassuredwb er virtues, whihe I iujo>'!nwhcl. groufd tacouceal ber emomtlu. doS thu I abalp lnrdt ta sbmint cberifally taes n

ofthugitard'ar. Btni godAm .Am lokd it ae ndvaueferahspohe k ayts. but be ea'y stnig nlir ithe dim lighot ofe sitaytaper hlis ou-

Motkers tshistena-vor chwd'h symwpatbywripthsseek,,tferkiodlmsicourtenaucrthtaicthbedspokeAtfattbek LdNtersome saur er teaatonb n lie ftetance oe yan anr t hat vaet'Ta tend a saoting bai , ta your sorro , great but heurte ad remained uchanged, aller . Yak oug Ian' As the day began ta daf, andthe graycinter eynsashes:I rYen awep, cousink you are n'deping to preas boaved bouponce mrc toaMr>'.eut
meek;- anti respectable courtes>', hegan witb sorme beits- ligitt gradusl>' iliunactithe narrun' dirty treets, for rme! AMas I nias 1itaukuon'bis doana. Yon -ta bcd tbat if mni>'le were spare-c, il wonild ho ta

Ourls bo been ber gain, ur grief the dan aicon,Ilthat 'ci searcelrw 1opeure eMoag nSn weih the reainainotin Srenderedtm mre than knawibe caunsel i those in pomger;ndyou " Ltar il h eram i aLit; d no
ight, - woud Ratilar lu mnmd tevbildhowd pîymate i usuaily drear, the Couasters aNithadale wund kwthat site> are bis lnuvterate qfc. You fartayrecanctbe iouta"wbat muat bc-" 'Jnhecking

-he ta-ghtoas HoperPatemnceisud lneai God lu Mrs. a uelvieytoilton,-Any, the daughteru aofed htr a' pttet awer. h1 amed ihtoughtheknow wicke simpsela ic added, li a calmer tune, mBut areye
bligdet. Rach lasma, ai Po ole Cas ter hs eIL asetuh la early tae gain admittaroe, or a veu of ua n i>'horu a, I knaw ting," repeaed thurewheli i e ir l ave? you have net suffdred ouryiburejour-

mWiat Amy, the Qare a ie Mahe istrel wutahoalwed a apak lhte pa rer. The gates duoas macut solemuittm ; but surel y T oaiih ss. ne>? Ald Ihe eldren 7-you lear fthe,?a I
Lot the GraduateSýof 1875, gaLber nigb, n'Myaid fiendi 71exclilmet i Ms. Morgsn, holdingwmoenest yet opened; she stood aud gszed LtIiber pooL sud icar enougb ta dran' teorsfroni drier oves kuon' not han'fil hafarod wlthtem for mari>,

To brathealthat site , tbetor··heirmheaotfretsigh;anu .rbad withkt b ;rank hey wrotght fron feelings were almast intalerabi> exciieu, ud thon sud barder ears than mine. My dea cousin anweeks. Poor innocents r and tha e hyougt
rIosMinoiam" let loven sudgratitude breariear ;Montgomerysbtgo VaDleyukimpired b>t he t inr- she paced upandt daw ith a qnick an d iturrie kaw o hod, that a litte thiugmlien ove me L thtsatL"ehoultinover sectet more, Madie i e

pn yeu sIr. èourid ahisd sonce hatiwi lte word. lOh Irstop,e ill abruptl toppig, abeprelsd rte rin amie, or ta ep;sed yetbi muet oaugur i frein quiver as lie spoko.
Asr teulsi tribe fonersfeet maternatcre, have ftnwisred tse des again, nd aston aiter ide, faitnd wcompanion, Amy, ant, pointing t l .chiliearfl meakle, but set ILdanga tath nac- "Oh, the y are mt, and saeni ape lat.

A fomer* TsaisRasit. thougitt what bappy ibours me have passed tagetb- te antique building, sitecnied Ifn nccenS@ ai desair, caunt ai Christian Mantrose's variable tempera- heaIlisund freeduru, lu a more favoret landt tan
Wfore ropupil ofi Notre Iame du Sacre Coeur, or, mwyen d bave aghed eventS Iar moithout eins tather , hadAmy,hel here dIandna he fmut" sud sabe strov L tamI Lrougso ei-card titis 1a' r

Bidesu Stkeeî Ottaw. kuoawig wberare uand sug for ver>'santmit bitow" watict no floeover moment aerd doun ber He aked p, ani a baille ilunied es featur
ai thmougt o iud' fare. But, iy goodt Amy Amy loake witoeweosudk vague bar at itespot, hehek. nbit b ite hdiight a OtheI salitar taper bis cour-

-e i tN a F R s your lo e thaka p keb one top sroe a, yol have w. icproiu an r c dle , wlnituetl laaring tsud mi hAter snie frthe son iuitatin between the 'tenancetoketid weandran estt ee hoth
l-Nj fFsy :d tEbeon made arp uaiButed wiadaant sad cure. Your the ides ai moroider, tho i tffhld, open exoctions, iof end they partid, an th aS dusk Lady Nith ataless lf taep traces cf cEr earon bis brw ni

ObOand, ESS cOn toNITreHSDALpon ctaanel onsuoni. la yaind.M r mirtesud scrisot asaiain Seteby S'cr ging rinedL theae Taer Thibe overammdaat 'clore bondt"swh exeimt u; tafrt every
this ust nt begn- mst reain a e orgraad Rahe, oodlounti ofNithda' ordes it anth te dlock mstrcthe a>'oitdhur ish col tdsiguarishatodue Hem daroki antiaint> he s char richmydeatwihyuteeol

we canot cnceioû mesures;4yo mus oour rsitAhmohe ors wHave they ca rbel, fad pheistneda;toudthe gtues au solici ai cns- adky.t bhers tougrd ltem ie ngA sook pand a>'," Lehusn reoyletionesa mutua- kidess
CHAsan PE withsom (oniedme to yo andtmy alad n aeroet-Lno toatendierawioh anheo lteay of thn Thaer. 'a l thught, "L Ohat cwey site togeeterad h mairuferings cuy, nomnd Wmutuadlay(o we ni>'

LhayNv e dulsur anc e bl od, the uea a!nMote thsm and, yas oe :avane auf viome erv i e h m icAfte r me deay- tahea seud e t a aintiwhnoeas ous f a utosedtssls t ge'>.Ther in o as- '<Aise!wn Lna ve days o a le ness , nti wou bavel
rseeraof ahe roer e;e imtient, t Butnin moe har &in'eka; t trern wondou;adIhercid bathn.we theDuchsso-fsMotroeid iberty1 emt t afruwa thedc e ndrcu moret;u near oer teithe I seuutonks
goodi'Ebabo and seieasI asfed tà tho ughta o eas 'ad, thaotiDk forl-acquisanceskaed hernto:aazt pnticte. Tbi e suder wder aiost laid bmerge ai th e'a glodef the>' seon thatweuhaseiatiom"hl:hvels t

a mWrb no-d-yorea bsh i mi fe on a-moi ber haeouilstreand touchfread. .IAnwir as tthride, ati n cb ie ialdt, aii wheprs- achevaybarbnd'o keeig aidesresadow letcaf lteroundness," mndb tiase n'bs am arond ierst
vaf',uen n'O:hmli er mmre aSlag i uto anvii'a s Mehlboutnt hae adthe ay, don.s.afe 1 t dafr pronounLin ber sdntboce botrn aa, mth passed wai seemed toher, nat'y leed uaiS a qwhe! hos er Lhalbati

*pov mu tt ti ga> appvl n>od duke lr ni h ~ meadam :ot iued, mbng, teeti thete apncthenSmg butaopemwrt helatto c adtons whnsideral astaeno baetee te mgftyh bldsngsi miost nohgutt brilanud Otht lea - rn foree ait
reai>'titro a'utenauo, ud nut nS t lie. ati ai friedaiu'rad o eI adbod tel comed ;h' it baTis peissio ok car Lo NiLse wTho- tIre sitet wbrerhs'arnts," wisersied smotouhnes,ni> ave;'of brow cniur, andh

rlbevyr tl to'>ou atonce.' I thought.'also ya ucould.perhaps e'e confinement. th gogcurus Me,, ear;,M t . Y: p'oi n heetint o o the rgh w alltotenothl ; p ,ccres d ihon othe wo or f-thre-Ie wng cre
j mnetion, w te yoiit iom u erewe maightoodge respectably and Had itnot been for the duchess's caution, itis "Ti there tat mosS ai 'the rebels bave their which, accordingto tho' faiion of:thctime were

bcit fieransWite ed cr s I-wllsrh g ttat L yta L pivaly frher. grace the Duchess of Mont- more than probable abe would gladly ave accepted lodgigs'; go etraight on, till you get ta the traitoras sufferedto fal on her neck,-" hen Ui'se soit
I oid odo -' b s o o rase wred ylady. ntt -live in tate, but to' theconditions ; for, to feel iesetl a so near him, and gate,-there, to the right,"-she shuddered as tne brown crls should, be 'iied with gray-thàtiny

d ay.a ni, aeardy baud keep -priàto 'î ye to be.withheld trom seetng him ;:to know that word was uttered, andlooked fearfully as he direct- Winifred woulk ho, if psible, more preiols tomy
adDa» a q "'Alsooodimy :Ifearyou ar.come on asti ho ws la soltude and sadness, lookingaoly' for bar e totlieportais whith:r only opened ta admît a beasttthan as is nov; ;-föI should remeùbér'hat

u erran~~d,"1anti'weredMrs:,Morgan with-a sarious coun- companiyitos herhm and to refuse tosharelis prisoner, but neve'r'tolifen him forth to freedom;' those a hsave endmedwt ersiöie
anyf.y tenance. arth;ttheEarlofNithdale-is one prion to.turn:away; when shilad it inherpower -" when you get-there, turn'to your left throuigh t .r oron y adcont."Lady

and bru i a hosefatoaiElÏasied; :heard'no tall ai, moey t plokupon his face, taohear, agala thatSeofra, deep,, thebloody tower,"-amore ley chill ran through Nthbdl wOtjf yot uiresIstingy";ihhtuggled
n1I&g ytj s eing exteïd d:towards him,'3o staunch a Catho-melodiOusyoice,.-alasl1 6 . was, a: sorejtniaii 'But lier-veins:-"then toyour left .again up the steps, nOT agai*st her ears,-för -he waa imostüuncon-

..'id akéii;cIi.wiae-dôtyatdiiliail gIrlâ,whoirmviii
counki quea -nIb, an'd lici-so lnfiueùtlal:a man ou. 'the bordorafsScot- stewas firn tl adhering to -her, resolution. ,Suchaandyea gil iea you nhere 'éoas they - fld - ;Sh'ùlde 'thos'ageged

-"n'' èt s $'~ w m paiot, l shdlamît and Engliîdjsasonforward as bis familybave bow.ever,wasber agitation, that> as.shetottred Io ish ta go..I must naho seau au> barthoe "dlaya 'coe. to u,'IWinifred, tbeèca'liatfon:of
rarmentoe he's than thisspot. eshallbgiWguard'justtan ho a eon ill be sweet. and sh d here

ojiangyuro rnihte iWeàIm9uch'niilfb'ed-to.him7'!. erdiene,xmoved9.rth compassion;: offeréd0Sasest jlßonget.;, Be.sure yotedpnot-linger beyond la 'ef eome-' :

- sh~' - " rOnk~ d~ a " itae "< éäàiáed- Anm.itht a-bacc- ai for a fewtmometsilithe guard-rOm.'2O ni time, o.youivil nçvermakte ourwayot fYth ¼T ' nill bén' fàrut'o'he!l

un a t t ed iolec ea IÊas e rn á ti o L i lw il 8l8fm y r »i is Sr e -inan y th in g r a gh t h e nupai otwa te r, fo r 'h i e #s b ' ~ii sm a l la c e ; a a f ù e 1 pd
ihpens don td Mam;sie it. s'reshe aléfrh>irj>gratitud'gdbydrnaure. aga xbrt fe V sr Sear be
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THE LITTLE Boy THAT DIEU.
Im alValone lu my cbamber nor

if ,4n&t1Ieianlght hour is near
jj1 efagot1sn'rack and the cloek' aduli tlck

túðunds I1%
And o ql fn-Its soltde,

Bweot feelgfeoTüueas lide1
roiyie>Écart and zgfýea are full when I thir

Ofthe'lftfe boy ed.
T weut onl ht to fEhré$oùe,

InM tu al

et;Ands Dthe hall .
therca;o t ter

Sit iùse'dtin,,d the.ae sihe,.
And ber bead fell o c e wept

Fer the little boy thatdied.

I shall miss him when the lowers come
In the garden where ha played;

I shnli miss him more by the fireside
When the flowers bave ail decayed;

I ait se his to5, and bis empty chair,
4nd.the horse he used t2.r,

Andthey will spal, altb si a -peec
0 the littile boy that died.

We shahl go hoim6 to our fatbers house,
Te our Father's house in the skies,

Where the hope of our seuls shall bave noblighl
Our love no broken ties;

We shall roam on the banki of the river of pesc
And bathe in its blissful tide;

And one of the joys of our heaven shall be,
The little boy that died.

SPEECH OF PIUS IX. TO THE INTER
NATIONAL DEPUTATION.

When I turn mine eyes aroand the different point
of the Catholic word, I find before nie everywher
the sad and dolurous spectacle of immense masse
of ruina, caused by the cruel perfidy ef the enermie
of the Church in the preseat revolution. I se
couvents and monasteries which were but latel
inhabited by peaceful Ccobites and by Virgin
Spouses of Christ, now deserted by their forme
occupants in order to make rooma for peuple, straug
and profane, and sornetimes worse tian profane.1
sec the fair riches and possessions of the Chûrc)
made the prey of the devourers of to-day, and de
stined ta satiate the insatiable appetite of the Re
vo:ution.
I see ruins everywhere. I sec tLe rights of th

Church tranmpled on and outraged, the ecclesiasti
cal lierarchy interruptei and made useless, becaus
ail are condemned, vo matter what their grade, t
pay that most terrible of tributes, the tribute o
blood in the fields of battle, sud the Churcb i
impeded from selecting ber own ministers. I se
liberty of teaching rendered a monopoly, which
-every day augments the tyrannical oppressions, an
which is acconpanied with error, and sometimes
also with blasphemy. I sec tolerance for many
crimies and offences against God, against morality
and against social order. And very aften I sec
judicial sentences inspired, not by justice, but by
the evil-born passions which- ever dominate in
times disturbed by rvolution. These at.d many
otier thinga are what fera th-e grcat mass of the
ruins of the Churchwhich saattered liera and thero
occupy au immense space.

While I corsider the mournful picture, I arm re
miuded of the Prophet Ezechiel. Thc Prophe
was by God transportedl in the spirit into a vast
plain, ail covered over with dry bones. And whiie
Le, amazed and astonished, pondered upon the
doleful sigLt, ho heard at his ear a voice which
fromt above spoke te Lim and asked him :l" Bolle-
vest thou that these bancs chu have life ?' The
Prophet bending low humbly responed: («Thou
ouly canst do this, O my God. Domine Deus unisti.
Then said God:1" Propbucy concerning these boies,
Know that these bones shall lire." * I will send
spirit into them, and' *111 again cocer them with
nerves and tendons> snd veinasand blood. Fesbh
shall once more return te them. Skin shall again
clothe the perfect body, and they aalUlire. The
prophet repeated the words of God, and white be
uttored them there commenced a noise, and then a
commotion, caused by the boues which sought ta
re-arrange themselves ta forrm lit several bodies as
they had been butane. acs e t soniua, et ecce com-
m6tie.:

The prophecy, my friends, indicated the end of
the silavery of Israel and the return of the Jewish
people ta their own counItry. Now I say that God,
observing the present fleld of ,vaste and ruina, of
whch I just spoke, heaped up vith spols of the
Church of Jesus Christ, cannot but ask ach one of
us " Dost thou think theso bobes shall:live?" and
say ,to us "Prophesy concerning these bones."
What thon shall ie answer? Wi th resolute mind
and 'unfaltering acceuts we shall anawer; 'Yes.
Ail these boues shall rise again, for the Church of
Jeans Christ to which they bclong cao never periah.
The. Church muet even last to the consummation
of tho àges? ..

Tseàe ruina will indeed bave their resurrection,
but 'beforé that they will have aise their comme-
tibn. Et ecce eommotio. And this commotion ie
even now apparent. o imay perceive its your
comng hither as obedieut children ta their Pather.
We may perceive1 finthè movement oo Catholio
nations in semany devoat pilgrimages. Wle may
tracé this coàition in the echo of ithe .fervid
prayers which ariseunto God laithe iacrod temples.
The crowdedtribuia of pennce ad thethrong-
ed eucharistiétjbles,.prove also that thera is a move-
ment among -ite ruina ot the Chuti o! Jus
Christ. ·

But it may> es' h oe aentytrtr-
ing to fera their aient bodies. Ah, rn> beloved

*sons, roeoc that te Chrur ch à! Jesus Christ isa
foundod ou a rock, sud pro figured, ln thie ragged
ellf' which la ta-day on all sidés invested b>' thea

*faryeof the winds and the raging. ofjtho:blowsn.
Thinovcement within thé, ChurIt exits, but as
yetthe scattered boues reurnnotto their places,
bocause preventod by' tho whirl mmd and' thme lent
pest,, which receive their eumtien fom on higb,
and wihlnot cesa to amite lie, rock until it shall
be doeansed sud purged from evry stain. Stamés.
there are. The rock cf the Chuarch Is stili fouled byt
tlie timnid anid¡bsse sàùls, whlica old sacrifice aven
thltr consciences in aider te en3oy a pesa '«icis a
most bitter, s it is seiied b>' thopghtless seuls whichb
Lavet bitherto iailéd (o t ecoe smjhs iis

tud àths sund wfGdhich punishes-sud scourges
uat ms adsëts.bore, .us th,éadidest war-
ings,inl spite of which beya..continue with folded
arnis to live ai pitiàb1e indifference,justlas thongh
the> .;ere living. in limes the fairest sud mailt
flounishing. The Ohurch sla polluted b>' soals sold

Sunto Satan, which with longue sud baud mark lt.?
*galber fer the destruction o! lime Church, sud blast-
pheme lier holy'. doctnines.. .When these foui stalns
shall,have Loen purged.away', thon will .God conu-
solé.,ud ;thon te îhe. present. movoment wilii
suced thme future tri'umph.

.. But atthatiime w.will be the fate of the im.-
pIOnsho are perseclipg4iß Chutch.t. A. book
was a fewdays aga presented to me, a bock whIch
hés appeared ina Cathàlià klîgdom uinEurope. ln*

Sarp, narrated with exact filëlity allmthe facts.e-
lslpg ~ the end of .persecptrs ofeth Chrtiol:
*Nrawasbere. eueif thémwho.did not end tiûé-'
erably§hdy' hei commencesit Hérôd
PilategCaiphas, Udcontu to y: dLe
s&itùhe fataled whlc ief.al; romt:tgs
last, experienced. We;therefore havbthelgi lto

.,bellevet.hat reprosèent pniéutors -dtbq Çhurch
.I1!P4a!%PO &i di 6ù4 tbir ett'e " "'

esors, and th tithe ime oruâbd, 4 j q.-,.
douceq- iil atr t.I is 4 unng hd
òér th . W, e maiy xpect waIheutn'

IE T EWITNESS AJOLJC CIONJCLE-MAY 5, 1876.
S.2dI5.r.nnlhf icifnan will sain h r lebd;ed In É1 .

lead us b'ak 1te)hrbosom cf GodaourTatimr:'.
Procèedthen i the path youh ayentpre on

* ndunideilie direction of your cif pàstgr n
tinue to show yourselves ever averse to the pre
tensions of the innovators. They, the pastors, wil
extend to you .the gdingband.. You wil.,co
operate with them in 'maintaing the ialienabl
rights of the Churtli of Jeans Christ. An
inasmuqh.-as-amlil.of .asrhaveê.need-of.the - ai
o! (lad,lius mmcli froWe¯Hini Bis gIlssing. NMa
Be confirm you in your holy req1lions tode
fend these rights, may He bless youiim yur o'
dispositions and-lu -your-mindesand bodies. Ma

t, He bles you u your good dispositions and in you
minds and bodies. May He give to the body th

e, robustness needfu for tbe contaet, and to the min
constancy i resisting all the attacks of the revolu
tion, May He bless you in your families, ln ai
yaur interests, and may Ais benediction be extend
cd to ailL those countries to which you belong
May He blesa you in life and at the point of death
and make you worthy of His blessing for ever arn

e ever in Paradise.
-e
s DEAD ON THE BATTLEFIELD.
s A dead crusader lies low in the land. Fallen it
O liis long contest with the foes of our faithi; falle
'y lu that battle which first began with the angels i
n heaven, and is still continued by the Church upo
r earth against error and Lucifer and Lis followers
o " fallen in the front, with Lis barnes on him," <n
1 insigificant Soldier of the Cross iê gone frora ou

midat to.day-Orestes A. Brownson is no more!
- The brav aold man, whose name lias been se

familiar for so many years to the intellectual worle
of religious opinionor the higher intellectuail

eworld of religious belief, has passed fromn this earth,
and bis peu no more will leave itsmark in defene,
of the edicts of the Catbolic Church. He will n

o more b ready to battle in the spirit of Christian
f chivalry a loutrance for the faiththat was in him. A

nane that was famous amongst the liat of the la-
e gions ofCatholicity ; the naime of a man whose

armor of resistless logic was invulnerable, and
d bristled at every point with weapons of danger to

the mercenary of the varions denominations of un-
y belle! tbat attacked the cherisbed doctrines of bis
, creed, is now to be regarded as an echo of the past.

He Wil never more start up when somae favorite
error bu theology, or sone favorite error in ethics
or sone favorite error in science is deftly givern t
the vorld for its adhesion, to demolish it vith his
r ariy lance, couched lite that ofone of the Paladins
of old Io the fmnous crusading cry of " Dieu Te ceut?

i. Ithe will of God." The combat for bim is
-ovr and done. The silver fillet is sunderVd, -tlie

t golden bowl is broken, and the spirit has returned
to teie Gt d who gave it.

During more than thirty years he has been the
publia champion of Catholïcity in this country.
That law of old and toury Europe, which made
men serve seven years in apprenticeship to a trade
before the tyro became a master, was designed to
give campatent workmen to society whoibad Lthe
stamp of experlence. This man served four ap-
prenticeships to his mastery of theological and doc-
trinai dieutation for the sake of his devotion to
our faith., What a spirit of labor musthave guided
him i What a loyalty to. principle I He was no
laggard in the vineyard. When the dawn arose, he
was up to gret it with bis work, and when the
dews ofevening came Le sought no refreshment
from is task .. Since hLe becamue s convert to Catho-
liaity, is mind smmai no have rested in in-
tel etuai labor for ils real. He established Lis
celebrated Reviw Iu 1845, almost' iuinediately on
bis reception into the Churc, and there, down to
last year, ho wieldéd Lis inexorable logic, his ready
abilit and bis ceaseless pan lI the field of religions
or philosophic controversy. As to its effect, we are
all aware of it. We know hew few were bis mis-
takes. We know oa briglt the flashing of Lis
thougbt vas viti the illumination of the great St.
Thomas. We know how boldly he lilted over the
dragon of heresy like another St. George, and tramp.
led it in its cugenial mire of defeat.

Bore atStockbridge, in'Vermont, in 1803, on
September 16th, his was a long and vigorous life.'
At îhe aga of T wenty-one Le became a Uhiversalist
preacher, and the vigoi of his"addresses aud Lthe
finish of bis writings attracted public notice early
in his career.- He enterd bravely ito the move-
ments of hie time. Be was with Robert Dale Owen
in,his reform maoemots, aid was . leader .in the
Workingmen's Party of Ne York in 1828. It
could not be otherwise-his active mind could not
reat. But hisreligiousconicions werounsettloe.
His intellectual powers were tooe strongly cast to
permit bita te remainin error and he sought for the
truth. He read;the cloquent passages of Ubanning,
and deermineod te become a Unitarian minister;
in 1832 ho did so and preached and wrote hwit
vivid succesS. But b. ras to find no rosi for bis
seul in that region of bellef. It was but the vesti-
bule.to Lis seeking forgivenes and faith ai tche
feet of Catholacit. 'He came Wour altars in the.
full vîgor of his miilund n manhood, and ho was
regenerated by ihe. waters !of 'baptise, to devote
ihimelsf for al] his rmaining days tothe service of
that relighion ihich opened the gates of' heaven to
bis waudering soul.

Reviewing this long life, and inteipreticg it by
his,labos, we ca noltfail to measure its great and
unfading meit. The talents, of Dr. Brownson
would have won for him, had ho devoted them to
Lis worldly advancentent, wealth and Lonors and
triumph. He chose the better part, and to bim,
and such as.him, the rpward .s not distibuted uI
this world, but ln:that whli sets .this to rights.
Placed cver many things, he -fulfilled a great deal,
and Leadded to theglory.ofthe suffering Chuirch
by Lis unwavering fidelity and stern obedience. A
soul Las gone out of Israel In him. A great man,
a great champion cf our fath is gone. But we
krnow ltat bis mission vas compjle ted sud bis taski
consummated. Whiat he~ ras called withtin the fold
to complote ha bas complo.ted, and the blessiug cf!
bte Chutaih be served la an hiessoul. Ho lait us the
aingulariestimony oa. hia fielt>' te ltai Benigna
Molteriwho guided him toepeace and saîvation, sud
rima blouses as wheon me pray" thmat his namne may beo
bueternal benediction fer imer childron for ave.-
Central Cat holic<

THE BIBILE A2ND THE OÂTHOLIO
CHURCH.

Te the Bditor of the Tacs WrrNssas,
DEa. Sja,-A lthe enemies of cur Li> religion

are aI aIl- timés bus>' lu maligning sud slandering-
th'éGàstholie Church, -and asserting' withmout an>'
fdùndsfion what'ever, that shte is opposed la theé
Xkùdihg"dr çirclaiàn''of"thèWordl cf God, T hava-
takéna s'1ltôiible to'refdte tecalumînatora b>'

*placing..the fol lowing statistico before your readers,:
la' ordeirttimiéy, too, may-e-t.na a positionwtoen
requie, ta ,neet the oftoe.reeatd ssertlon "thtatJ

'the rismglhIdt give permission 'ta thme-people
tdà tdEfŠlaptures?~ I wilul not 'treseasas too I

hLaai any lmenong tîhe F!reoo Caihalic ver.
le.ions.. Before $he year 1'00'l aprinted'telv

to, imewàt Rotterdam, tçi6e'i rAtwrp, twélve timeî

ß Ly esi..andd thirteerhL P us -

It-iintqit .celain n mwhat yearthedfirs
translätito f the Englelb Bible appered ;som
are of the%-öpinlon that'ône appeared lu 1290. In

Li 1582, the New Testament, translated by William
- afterwards .'Cardinal Alleun Gregory Martin,..and
e Richard Bristowall ! ithe College oi Rheims0, wa
d published in.tha City. It was re-priinted eintÀ
d .werp,.Jndh.eyear 160.0 ;.elt..he!&.ol,ecibea
y plished, aer the Cellege wasrestoreto D ay

-1ß0t0.. in 175.0 an edition Kwakpublisied Il
d ILondon under thé inàpectinr theightevDk
y Chalioner. An Engliah Catholic translation -of th
r New Testament was published inlPari,1719 The
e translator was Rev. Dr. Cornelius Nar, a learned
d Irish priest. In the years 1730, 1749 and 1750
. other editions were published. In 1791 and 179
il editions of the Bible were printed by Hugh Fitz
- patrick, of Capel street, for Richard Cross, of Low

er Bridge street, Dublia. In 1794, Reilly, of Dublin
, published the Bible, inder the patronage of the
d Biihops and Clergy. In 1797, the New Testament

was published in Edinburgh; and in 1800 the Righi
Rev. Dr. Hay bad the entire Bible published. Th
words of the prmnter of that edition in a letter
dated 26th April, 1830, during the discussion in St

n George's Church deserves a place here. I thin
n it rightI,"he says, " to mention, that about 30 years
n ago, I printed two editions of the Douay Bible, of,

I think, 3,000 and 2,000 copies, sold pnncipallyi in
Egland and Ireland; ad soaxious was Bishop

r Eay to circulate it amongst his congregation, thal
r ha exhorted tliem from the pulpit to come forward

and purchase it, selliung five thick volumes se low
d as six shillings lu quires; so low indeed was it,

that the good Bisbop lost money by it. I mention
these circmustances lm opposition to the assertion
so often made by ignorant men, that the Catholie
clergy in every case prohibit the readiug of the
Holy Scriptures"..

la 1809, R. Coyne, of Dublin, published an edi.
tion of the Bibl,-5,000 copies. In 1811, he also
published an edition. In 1820 the same published
an edition of the New Testament-20,000 copies.
lu 1821 another edition-30,000 copies. In 1825,
he published another edition, recommended by the
Qatholic Prelates, of which, in a few years, 90,000
copies were sold. In 1820, Nuttal and Fisher, of
Manchester, pabli.ed au editicn of the Cathohle
Bible. In 1829, Kennedy, of Glasgow, published
another editian of the Bible. In 1841, another edi-
tion of the Bible, with the approbation of the Cath-
oic Archbisbops and Bishops, was published, octavo,
80,0000 copies; in same year, quarto, 5,000 copies.

I have not enummerated la the above the edi.
tions of the Holy Bible which have been published
up to the present time. But it will be seen tbat
within twety years (from 1820 to 1841) consider.
ably morte han a quarter of a million if copies of
the Scriptures wer circulated among the Cathoios
of Ireland-inatead of circdated I should have said
sold, for it must not be forgotten that each of these
copies were obtatined-not, as in the case of our
richer bretiren of the _Etabliahment," for asking,
but in return for a portion of the earnings of the
possessor, who proved bis strong veneration of the
Sacred Word b>' purchasing it ou of hits alender
means. The Church took care to have the Scrip-
tures published at the the lowest price possible
(the Douay Bible, 18mo size, snall type, at 3s, 6d ,
and the New Testament at one shilling)and placed
wilhi ntîe reachl cf ail.

The iolcing table will ero at a glance the
copies publi:hedr-

Copies
Mr. Cyne, Dublu..................230,000
Mr. Smytb, Belfat.................. 8,o o
Messrs. Simma & McEntyre, Belfast.......18,000
Mr Greer,Newry.....................4,300
Mn. Main, Belfut...................... 9,000

Total ''. .. . ''........ 279,300
Let the hypocrites and fanaties wio are busy in

abusing and maligning the Catholic Churck (the
Corinthian pillar of Christianity, if11 may so speai)
which bas ever bea the protector oi the acred
volume, read the above and for ever after keep
allent,-

As I have far exceeded the limita of an ordinary
'côrrespondent, T wil conclude this, already too
long, letter, by subscribing myself. Yours, &c.

J. M.
Montreal, 25 April, 1876.

A REMABKABLE RESTITUTION.
A PaOTsEnsr CaUenn G-rtVsNBAcK To ITa SISRTFUL

Many illustrions couverts have beau received e.
to the borom of Holy Church in our days. Since
the Oxford movement over thirty years ago several
hundred clergymen hava returned te the saient
faith but not till uow have we received back any of
those beautifuîlchurches built by our Catholic forefa-
thers. The nld and beautiful church of St. Etheldreda
!of Ely Place, London has through a chain of singular
providences returned te the Cathohies of London-
but it comes backilike the predigal son of the Gos-
pel with its garments solled and torn, nevertheless
lu s few days, this venerable relle of CatholI anti-
quity will be cleaîised and reblest; once more the
Holy Sacrifice.is to-be offered on the restored altar,
the Real Presence wil) rest in the Sanctuary and
the tisne worn walls re-echo with solemastrains of-
the Gregorian chant. -One ai the London journala
bas recentlygiven the interestig history of this
venerable Cathiolc-Church, from which we gather
the following-particulars:-

The site of Ely Palace and Its beautiful chapel is
full of old historie reminiscences. Built iu alipro.
bability' by that nioble andllustriousaprelate,.Tho-
mer -Arundel, Bishmop cf Ely', just five centuries age,
it exhibits all the grace, oleganco sud! ornameat of!
the bost period o! the Decorated astyle, the flowing
and geemetrin tracery' of :mhicb distinguished the

Edwardiat' period cf Ibm natianal Gothie archi-
lecture. Iltai dedicated ta gt. Ethelred, îhe founder
cf lime cathedral-of Ely'.It is about eity> foot inu
lengthm b>' about fort>' foot ride, and very' L>'t lnu
propertion. Il vaas;formerly lIt Lya arcade cf five j

mindowe on ciLLer uide, saome e! which atlll remain; I
though lthe>' Lave lest their m'ullions and tracer>'.
An arcade rnn roud îLe' interier ai the -ohapelg
mhich, mith its elaborate capitals, crockets, and.
finials, aill serves laoshow vbat -ils beaulty muet
bave been rien Il ras perfect. The large minador
at the restern sud easter'extremities sill remaIn ;-
bath, but especially' tLe great eust mindar,' are fine
specilteus ot-theDecorrdted st-Ie lu its perfoction-
The interioro ob capefla i as presenItfhlld with
ugly' deal pos ndovered rwith layons ef wite--
wash ; Lut wshen both òf-ithese are remcoed, as lthey-
wilI ho, me understand!fortt#lth; tho esquisite pro.
ipariions ofli1ïb-chauèel andt thte'iltails -cfr itascalp-"
tura will both stand rveàleditoviërw.'It-a inteud-Z
eod a onco e.ioroeed:*lth tbê:ork#'f--îei40ing

'the-fabilo tosthe'pearacthliht~itté ctve
fpresentea sooanftermetootion:*recéenures agoni'nodéubt witblta1e'ieeks or aI most 'tithin a

t t #rô4. rowitof houses, which ho caliéd HafI
e ton aar&tdhis own name. These garde4.«
i Ely Palace, as every reader of Shakespeare knows,
, were famous for the fine strawlerdes which they:
.- ,g em ;-- "_ -. .. - ' .
s "3fy lord-f.Ely, when I ihas la ât inffolborn,

Isaw good strawbérries"growing in your gardon;
, - Ldo.beseech.ycursend-'forsome of themY..-'..

.. ntfo Richard III
e Thq ene switë also noted for the safron plant

rsii iioi6taIizedid. connection with thein li the
name of" Saffron Hil.

e But there are ther associations connected with
Ely Palace and its chapel. In the latter, Dr. Wil-
kins vas consecrated Bishop ofChesterby theArâh-

- bishop of Canterbury, (Dr.Sheldon),' the Bisbop of
Durliam (Dr. Cosin), and other prelates, the sermon

- being preached by' Dr. Tillotson (afterwards Arch-
. bishop of Canterbury). In it also, as we learn from
e bis interesting diary, John Evelyn's daughter
t Susannah was maruied to Mr. William Draper, the
t ceremony being performed by Dr. Tenison, thon
e Bishop of Lincoln, but afterwards Archbishop of

Canterbury.
But there are other and more secular associations

which we ought to mention inconnection wixb Ely
s Palace. During the great rebellion it was turned

into a prison, a keeperbeing appointed by the Hlouse
of Commons, with strict orders to see that the
buildings, sacred as well as profane, were not injur-

t ed. Just before the restoration in 1660, it was order-
ed that the prison should be turned lnto a chapel,
but the returu of Charles IL.a few weeks afterwarda
appears to have practically cancelled the resolation
before it could be actually carrIed out. Malcolm,
in bis " History of.London," gives a lamentable ac-
count of the state of the palace towards the end of
the seventeenth century. He writes :-" The gate
house was taken down and great part of the dwell-
ing, and their lordships were compelled ta enter
the apartuients reserved for their use by the Old
back way; several of the cellars, even under rooms
they occupied, were in possession of tenants, sud
those intermixed with their own, all of which Lad
windows and passages into the cloisters. One half
of the crypt under the chapel, whiebhLad been used
forinterments, was then frequented as a drinking-
place, where liquor was retailed; and the intoxica-
tion Of the people assembled often interrupted the
offices of religion above them. Such wereothe en-
croachments of the new buildings that the bishop
lad his horses brought throzgh .the great hall for
vaut of a mûre proper entrance."

IIere, also, from time to time, under Our Tudor
and our Stuart sovereigns, a variety of "masques"
and other theatrical entertainments have been per-
formed by the worshipful young gentlemen, the
students of the luins of Court. lery VII. .was
entertained here at a feast i1n1495, and we read ihat
in 1531, on the occasion of the cientioneofa"dbatch"
of eleven serjeants at law, an entertainment vas
givenhere which lasted five days, Henry I. and
bis untortunate queen, Catberine of Arragon, being
present ; and it may bu interesting ta record the
fact that the busband and wife dined in separate
rooms, measures having beer already concerted for
the removal of the latter in order to make room for
Anne Boleyn. Sere was prepared and reheatsed
the well known masque performed before Ring
Charles at Whiteball in1632; and bere, too w as
represeted the last "Mystery"' ever represeuted in
England, that of " Chriat Passion," la the reisn of
Jatnes I. This, as we leara from Prynne, vas per-
formed "at Elle r.ouse, in Holborn, when Gondo-
mar lay there, on Good Friday, at night, at which
there were thousands presenty"1

It la now just a centurya& since an act ofparlia-
ment was pasBed authorizing the sale of Ely Palace
which down to that time lad been the preperty and
also the town residence of the bishops of that sec;
and in conscquence the site was taken b> a specu-
lating builder for the erection of the bouses in El>'
Place. Iu order te clear the site, the cloistdrs .an
the south aide of the chapel, part of vhici oe
then standing, were removed, but the chap1Ïits ef
was left untouched, probably on account of its:
-legant proportions and magnificent windows. The
chapel was Jet for,a time to the National Sait*',
who used it for a school; afterwards it terà!te
for som years withdut a tenant ; but in 1844 i vas
leased to the Welsb Epiecopalians, who hâeas.ince
that time conducted in It the services of the Estsb-
lisbed Cburch in their own toague.. Their lésag
las now expired, nd the building, as we have ga,
bas passed by purchase Into thé bands of the Roman
Catholics.

-t.

I'ROTESTANT MISSIONS IN ITALY.
A record of Protestant Missions aico 1873'1is k

new bok just published, and ils bigh sonuding
title mil doubtless open the way for it to multitud-
inos readers. :Tbe:Englisk Churchman says;of it,
"This work is substantially ýa record of PrQtestant
mission work in Italy during the last four (?) yaars.
• The object cf the .writer Is to awaken a
deeper interest la the spiritualdegradation of Ital.:
We have not seen the,.book; consequently,we are1
not in. a position to judge of the conection b..
tween the title.and the contents. Mission wrkinE
Italy. and the-Bible in ome are two very diferent(
subjects; so that assertions regarding the one Will
not hold good for the-other.1 Soine time ago it was
announced thatthe Evangelical Mission in Rone
Lad made 700 converts in the ast five years. That
would give a rather respectable. tone te their talk1 .and anot insignificant congregation to work witb.
But the explanation of: what 700 converts inRome;
means destroya-the value and;the glory Of the prize.
Five. hundred, they explain, are soldiers in Iaily-aud-the restwere born either.Waldenses or British1
Protestants I After thise 'collapse of Evangelical.
arithmetic and proselytising truth one is cautious-
not te accept printed statements.an Ihis malter tooa
bastily. We , now; Rame sthorougly.> and lIaly .
ver>' well. That is we understand Italiauns--ap.
preciate their good qualities aud fathoe stheir bad
eues. lIt would;he a vaste afi time tà aber fremn
pat experiencè, and the qualities loberont lu the
Italian character, that It is impossible thatee
should becomo a Protestaut. So, toc, It would beo
an hauit te the nation ta try ta demonstrate teo
Evangelical propagandxsts:that the Italiatn la the
least mar11>' degraded Obristian in Europe. Wa
Lave lbeen too1loug-accustorned toItLe style flihe
English Chu rchman te Le effended ai bis uinchurch-
manIikres English4 t ut me de: féee] s. litle absahed.
aI tho affrontery' with wbich sanie portions cf Eeg-
slish' josirualism wil -ventilateo their bigotr-athe
expense cf truth.; Protestantiml i ome-iiaî a
nuew thing. flut a ;Raman-Protectant bas upt
tbis'beeu .unheard-d-of.h The atraveling ppasuto
'cf' beretical Eugiand: lo'ng iagoaset Up fo ls)
place :ofrt orshpc. They established l:vcutideuhe
gatus'af Ithet fttatli :tbe hùige.p'ortas of t
'Parta di»epolosseparetèd theiridlvie abéd.t.,m
'îLe Chriatian:chrirches'ofltbe âstropolls-of Ohdiat.r)
:endom. Jnst as~jro ga'tep watchfuliy clased iat i

9- .-UCVL ta raegiyve b>,-
prc týigeget g orions Reformaty

le, nd
1i t.TJie reps-.Faré heard On ail rides
'and beHevod :ri-gi.grades of intellectual cre0
liy'- hoiWever, and therefore the tutare ot cà -uin this solution. The Jews w2re
railed in, 'nd the gales which allowed thea cut
during the day wre closed aad guarded afternight
fall, though the paternal solicitude for their liresof the Roman Pontiffs, their kings. Those Rebreuwere usurersswindlers,odeecers of-the poorer Chr.tian populations. Their .extortions now ad thoreached a point beyond endrance, and their liveswre unsafe. To prevent bloodïhed they were se.cured in their Ghetto. Had these gates never been
erected, Rome vould have beento-day as free frois.Tews as Spain ta froin Moors The Englisb Prc-
testant Church is outside the sacied walls of Roienet because tha Pontiff prevented it being insid,but because the original setters-up of that conven.lence chose the spot themselvea. Other secta wereInside, but they preferred the outside. That wasreasonable of them, and strangely logical. ys,
not their teaching outside lome's? Why shouldtheir place of teaching therefore be inside? Theirchurch, morcover, was conservatively respectable.
It existed for the bene fit of the vagraut Islanderswhose seuls, being different from those of other
nations, required a native pasture evn in foreiga
lands, just as their bodies to be in good trim muat
be nourished on raw beef and'beer, in spite of the
appetising attraction of a Roman kitchen or a Tus-can vineyard. The pàstors of this fold knew their
sheep and dld not stray m to other lines. of course,
the children of the Reformation bave for three hun-dred years behieved Catholicity tao ubeIndelity, anjdProtestautam to ble the only Christianity it was
ouly, however, u the antumu of 1870 that tie ideacame to them that God required them c to showtheir light to all men," especially to the arch-enemy
of althatia is good and true, the Pope of Rome.
Bibles then swarmed into the Eternal City. Rooanswere Lired ; gospels were preached ; mouey was
liberally dispensed to the mercenary Learers; school
were opened and children were brought. Qucu.
dam priests, who ad forgotten their vows ato cd
and therr duties te man, were installed as apostalic
pastors. Bare-footed friars, wbo, when modest and
poor and given to prayer and fasting wemre censur-.
td as idicts or loathomrne vermin, ivere welcomedwith open armas and heavy purses as soon as the y
had proved their vocation by becoming slauderersand adulterets. The fire of new religions was kept
ap;valiantly. A medical man took umbrage at the
teaching of is ghostly parson, and forthwith buithimself a conventicle which was announced togiveforth the true gospel of Christ. To make sure ofthe soundness of the doctrine he preached it him-
sait every Lord's Day. Baptista came with nueh
rustling to share the "aIpoilofsouls." They open-
ed a Christian Hall and- pay tenpence a head to
everneue Who will nudergo their cold rater cure.
They have had a few to esubit to the operation,
but are sadly disconcerted to find that their neophyl-
tes will not venture into tbeir Christian baths with-
out their scapular-or rosary to keep them from barm
the while. Mary of these speculations have failed.
The preacher in Virgin street-and apposite name
for contraries-bas closed his rooa. Gavazzi has
abat up his. Schools and soup-kitchens have be-
comle vacant because the energetiu patrons have
wearied lu their toi], and the sinews of the Sacred
War have failed. Au amalgamation charch la uor
opened. It is anything-for anybody-Evangell-
cal, and .piscopal, -and Itallan, aud Frencb, and
MetLodist, and Congregationai. On the 25th of
Marl, lthe Americans made their solemu entry
5nto the city, and celebrated ithe opening. of their
new church. They used to bu outside, too. They
cali it St. Paum-within-the.Walls; and bave gath-
ered together for the foundation of their Christian-
ity in the Boly City a goodly assortment of spiritu.
ai cosniopolites. Invitations were distributed
broadcast, Unitarians, Presbyterians, Baptists,
Evangelicals, High Churcb, No Churcb, Bitualista,
were ail made welcome at the Consecration of this
Episcopal bêùding. The amall fry have failed-,
no doubt this irnposing red brick construction will
effect snomething. We cannot be unkind to it. It
iU for the use of American Christians' -resident in
-Rome. They, lite their English couains, are homesick even for services. But, with all these estab-
lisbments, i the Bible in Bome? ln ather words,
À3 Protestant niission-work taking hold of the popui-
lation?-To read tbirreportone might think itwas.
But ths new modes of worship are as strrge to-the
'Roanse as ttc rites cf the Druida. The5e miii ai-
waysbe -found ln a large city a residum weak
eongh, beôause needy or depravéd, lo attend any
rehgious performance, if they were n] u well-paid.
We bave Ocular knowledge that there la some, and
we Lave withn our reach alo documentar> evi-
dence that this has been dune in other parts o Ital.
We bave the lettera received from' a Ieol Alli-
ance,". in London, by a renegade Italian achool-
master. They tel! of ums pad, and to be pid to
him for indoctrnating Lis chlildren mutLe ideas
of Protestantisn;.They hokl oui thries that unles
the reports of his saccesas are more satisfactor the
money will stop. Bigh; ianes are signed in con-
nection wit this infamous doling out e!fa Reptile
Fund, When they cannot ba purmhased, converts
are reported gratutously. For instance the ether
day. in ROme child of thIrteen, was dying., -The
parish priest was sent for and did bis, dut' while
te vas there a " preacher" came un-sent, for'
unwanted, and claimed the girl -as Protestanut
The father was horrified,: the other ias -In coc-vulsions, and ltheprIest amazed. It turned -Out
that because thi4little child usedto carry the wash-
ing to the .boue iwhere the.preacher Iodges he Lad
aenumerated ber»among ,bis,4#ock -snd ne doubt
Loped -o mcure his pre' atleast after death. 'h
poar liltte ting was i.quite innocent cf bis trspShe Lad mada Ler First Commnunion, sud nor dis,
pcod herself ta disnnointesmso eu
andy May Il can bleaà;ert9d, without four cf cOlt-
tradictioni,.that theebaorio eîîo sd msin-
ary' estâblishmnents arovwbôol 4 hane ai risusta
The faltiof tiR B ni tee flnl;ae leadi

strunghie life me>' bW - i th bis prfsins
but, alt e worst, all rI -i Ijsaid:tfim e litai
ho la ne Letton than aPro lat-r- - -

vol! cnrrled evety yv 'to briHW t ~tj1il'id
cnditicn fer spring .work?5tî npQml
Seon give eut cundér -Ih firsûhota 1 à t blg
Werk the balla. -; s>~ .

Tin* wateen

becomeo rusre ag- othe mh:u gar suçoftn$
lçak;- Its l aeeatoweà lcrne em an de
1s,tme bh n eessayb 'py.e totlthr

gaing ta ther tink(edàXbcoedngpJtbmh l
ntma 6mi piace a!lnondlp& a iavansh4

thlia bamng pevîd hotrà'ou~y, eâ1*t

il-iht.
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of niim y &lyisoed 1 lad a traùige feeling
thee tim e mdia in the i f -oi n day;

at Iqwsir( ' it î t she s uient giave steaiig,
t toly ika ablastecd iak, sudden awa y.

ia e in the hour w.hen ehjoyment was keenest,

.,,y lap seould quench auddeuly, .biEsing in

T en hlien y' hlaurels were fresbest and

greenest,
A blight shoid rush over and scatter tieir bloom.

h muhtLue51 .c-it msigi lite theôglooming

0 dt k.visions bearing the semblancn of truth,

'nd might be tie shadeo ai Lia.ctçnrnth at le cmîng
Cast thus in the morna through (e sunsbine oÇ

yotuth.
it either s dream or a mystic revealing,

-The bdeint has haunted me year aftr year:

Md whenever m y bosom with rapture was filling,

I paused for the footfall of fate at mina eta.

With feeling ipon:me ail fevèrE uand glwiug,
_I rushed up the ruggeiway pastag te Faimne

snatchead at MY aure yet note loru-
inu&

And won for r'guerdon the half of a name.

,,y triumphis I viewed, from the least to the
brightest,

As gay flowere plucked from the ingers of Death;

And whenever joy's garland flowed -riciest and
lightest,

I looked for the skeleton lurking beneath.

0, friand of my youth i if (hit doom should full on
me,

And thou should'st live on to remember my
love,-

come oft tois the tomb where the turf lies upon me,
And liat t the eveunig wind morning above.

Lie dowa on the bank where the river is creeping,
Ah i tearfully under thet still autumn tree,

When each leaf in the suneet is sileutly sleeping,
And sigh for departed days-thinking of me.

By the smiles ye have looked, by the words ye have
spoken,

Affecotion's sweet music that heal as they fal]
By the balm ye have poured on the spinit half

·broen,
And os I by the pain ye gave sweeter than all..

Remember me, Myles, when I am departed,.
Brood over those moments, when they, too, are

gone;
Be kind ta your Minstrel, the soft and kind bearted,

And droop o'er the marble where he lies alone

But oh i in that moment when over them sighing,
Frgive if hie failings should flash on thy brain,

Remember the heart that beneath thee is lying,
Can naver awake to ffend thee again.

nlememiben li e nel>' bat Leart, that (o thars
lYse dark as tha tempeet dawn-froebing above,

Burst open to thine with the zeail of a brother's,
And showed all is hues in the light of thy love.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
-:0:-

Mr. Thomas Leahy bas wiped of the debt on
the Cork Catholic Orphan Asylum by a gift of
£500

Major Bersford, late of the Oth Regt., las been
appointed stipendiar> magistrate for the county of
Leitrim.

The wife of a, laboring man named Denis Brien,
living in Banmore, near Kanturk, las given birti
to thee children, two daughters and a son. The
mother and children are doing well.

Aàdaputatin vas appointed at a public meeting
held in Middleton on the 2nd uit, te wait on Lord
Midieton to ask his co-operation towards the estab-
lishment of:monthly faire inthat town.

Nzws'cnÂntDaS UmeN.-TCe Oranga guardians of

this union having refused to place the salary of the
Catholie chaplaiù on the same footing as the other
chaplains, the Local Government Board interfered
by sealed ordar and compelled them to increase
the priest's salary.

An oid man died recently in the Limerick work-
house whd ad served under Lord Howe. He was
very old, and took great delight in narrating how
li vas oneaf the guerd. placed over the first Em-
per wNapolen lu t. Helena during the memer-
able government of -it Hudson Lawe.

It was stated that ut Easter the venerable Dean
Keny, P. P., V. G., aEnis, who had reached the
85th year of hie age, would retire from the pastoral
ch are a te parish over which he had se wò ll
and northily presided for nearly thirty years, since
the death ofithe late Vry Bey. Dean O'Shaugh-
nessy...

The death is announced of the Rev. James Kelly,
for nearly fifty yearsi parish priest of the mission,
at Tamworth, England. The deceased vas a
native of Curragh, audwent to England in 1826, ta
take ébarge of a ssmall mission established et
Coton.

The death of Sir Gorge Forster is announced.
Ha vas juet 80 yars old. In 1852 le was elected
for county Monaghau -in the Conservative interest,
andwasere-elected in 1857 and 1859. but in 1865
was beaten by Lord Cremorne. His son and suc-
cesser inàaried a dànghter of Dr. Plunket, Protest-
srt bishoip cf Tuain.
. Lord Stuart de Decies has preseted a petition to

th Heua ef Lords claiming to take his sent in
that sus. -Te enquit>'intoais allegations la'

hlasyt se oy. ianterest, fron'the fact -tisat itL
*11afét tisa valit> cf tisa marniage celebratead
btenhie falths a fpreign lady.

Tise Eàrl ai Bossa, Captain O. A] Ârmstrong,
Moant Carteat, Banmgher ; sud John Ceooranu,
Esq, Ceroner, Tkhomaston Hause, Kènnitty, Lava-
beaunuanimsously' ectod.Chairmsan,Vice-Chsairmanu
and Daputy'. Viee:Osirnif atepectivel ai tisa
Pasosnstewn Board edudin.

-Ilasa EmoîaarrNex.Áccordin tao tisa amigration
statistics publishtd b>'.tisa Registrar-Gaeea for
Italsty1, there lime beaun s decrease ai l¡528 luLise
nusmiWer'o einmlgrauts vise lait Ireland during (hea
fre't tbrae:monthsof tha presaent year, s compared
iLtiseaine perioad hast year, sud tha total. nuin-

bar of p rioùs wdo have emigrated froms :Ireland
since 185lipamounts te 2, 394,153.

On-tisa2nd.Iuit tisa &rchsbishop ef Cashsel was
elianrl succesful lun tise establiasrùent oi great
Pepuhar devotion-tesa r Ba>. Baringtho vRetI
th~ newstof .this.public. inîtreduonua ts osas-r
ep,ead..to! (haneighboring.. pansbes, .and:oerowds
accordingly came.to hst .Mass on 2 Sunday> -The:
.èydalàös catheadral iras fialJ frein" 5,00 0 toGB000q
sé'thnb ieng tes~eùt st -hé conuclsiois of tisé
Mies tise Arcubishop preached,' sud :imparted thed

9panaI. hbeueilction., i .> e.i > .

Tise Maessv.Whitwortis hare)purchead.the ex2
teuuve enoruskncwu 7 s(isa Ve t Gae

t e 'he a eX s g omahýd

rï64(ofhais'IïW thea fli.x trade, vare ersd'aefeu-
yeersagc) to: äln ah thé Mèssrs'Ohadldlt t'eédéný
cen trLe iheir rade in tiseir factory> atthe Mash
aiid havasincea tbeanromained-idle.. It isex -

d roht -as viigreatly beneffitàe
cyaUy h gnarai tradeoftDrogheda:- h>.

lis Counties.. Tisre is epatent hypo imcry about
suois,çpnduptii.ýrpa]s- one , ývculd ,giva ru>'
rîgliat bandtosee 'fiypeycars of a Radical Gove-rn-.
ment.' Itfèù1d hotlplease,.'all tít it wàt'ld i e
~terrlbly iàäsruésa ed inaríiáis of c o ilttôn
a ,Anrmiu1vt& nsud hsa c'rushed into oblirieh.isbt

T,-.'(Galraye ' Limerick) t o New York. Iu ie iintei.
menthe the steamers would be partiilly eiploycd
inttradiug *ith the Medeterranean and, via the Suez
Canal, with Indian ports.

(n the House of Lords, on the 4th ult, a bill.
,ntroduced by Lord Inchiquin te redress the griev-
ances of the Irish Peers received a second reading.
The bill proposes ta stop ithe creation of fresh Irish
Peerp,, ta enlarge the number representative Peers
fiom 28 t> ,32, and in allow Irish Peers ta repreent
Irish constituenciv u in the ilouse of Commons, and&
ta provide that peerages in Ireland sbould uhi.
mataly cease to .b representative.

On March 23d, anold man named Ed ward Nugent
udied t Aughna Burgen, pariash of Ballymacnat nt

'the extraordinary age of 107 years. Up ta s short
time before bis death he was in the habit ofsvalking
from his. residence into Keady, a distanée of six
miles, and: took an active part lu the business of
his farenw.-Not fat froim the late abode of the above
thIre isiow living a man n amed D. Taole, aged
102 yeas, who as been, leading a medt active life
up ta the 27th ot last month, when hé met with au
accident, and broke his leg.

A meeting was held in Limerick, on the 5th.,-
the Most Rev. Bishop Butler presidig-to considor
the means of securing o tahe Convent of the Good
Shepherd the handsome sum of £1 000, which bas
been given te it on condition that a new Convent
ha erected, the present one being quite inadequate
te the wants of the community and aitogether un-
suitable. A well known citizen, seing the state
of the convent, gave £1,000, if £3,000 ha forthcom-
iug, thus affording a good stimulus ta raise the
funds. The meeting showed iself not insensible
to the noble effer by subscribing half the £3,000
on the spot.

On the 23rd ult., the tenants of all that portion
of the Mercers' estate surrounding Gortade, compris-
ing fully sixteen towlands, assembled there te
protest against the great increase of rent wbich the
Mercers have called on themu te pay. There were
fully 600 farmers present at the meeting, and they
were ail the must respectable in the county, and
seemed filled with the strongest determination te
resist the encroachments of the Company. The
meeting was held in the open air, et four o'clock,
p.m., and the proceedings were quiet and orderly
throughout. Mr. Michael Collins, of Laragh, was
called by acclamation te the chair.

On the th uIt, Mr. Frederick Flint, sold by
direction of the Commissioners of Irish Church
Temporalites, the following mensal lands, viz.:-
In benefice of Finglas, Ga. 3r. statute mensure, of
and free of ail rent, ta George Reddick, Esq. Sold
in trust for the suam of £650. Also, in same bene-
fice, Sa.2r. 30À p. statute measure, for the large sum
ot £1,400, to ir. Edward Hartigan, solicitor in
trust. In the benefice of Esker or Leixlip, l1a. 3r.
1sp. statute measure, ta R. O. Longfield, Esq.,
solicitor, in trust, for the sun of £800.

On the 23rd ult, the farm of Mr. Peter Dumas,
tenant to the Earl of Kenmare, and situated at
Lissyniggen, within a few miles of Killaruy, was
put up for sale by Mr. Charles Meagher, auctioneer.
The farm was beld by Mr. Dumas, as tenant from
year to year, at the rent of £37 4s. Mr. Dumas
having applied te Lord Kenmare for permission te
dispose of hie farm, a rent of £60 per year was fixed
and a lease of thirty-one years promised to an ap.
proved tenant. This new rtnt is considerably over
50 per cent. on the poor law valuation. 'Mr. O'Keeffe
was declared the purchaser at £950, subject to the
approval of Lord Kenmare.

PoLATION or IRasANr.-The population of Ire-
land is materially decreasing now. The Registrar
General reports that although the year 1875 lad as
birth-rate below and a death-rate above the last
five year' average, yet the births registered exceed-
ed the registered deaths by 40,139, and that the
number ofimmigrants who left Irish ports in th
yar was but 52,397, which number was reduced te
:51,462, if we deduct 935 described aseI residents of
other countries' who embarked at Irish ports. This
shows a decrease lu the year 1875 of 11,323 in the
population, leaving it at about 5,300,000 in all.
* A complet reevolution in the traffil arrangements
of Dublin city took place on the 5ti uit., which was
the firet day the new regulations came into opera.
tion. Cars laden with manure, &c., are obliged ta
follow the route prescribed by the regulations,
instead of proceeding as beretofore throughl
the principal etreets, offending the sight and al-.
factory nerves alike. Draymen witisheden cars
muet forsake their perches and lead their horses,
and the drivers of empty cars, whoihnve not a pro.
per seat, are also obliged ta do the' same. In ail
inatancea the mad careering through the street is
prevented, and the change was nowhere more
noticeable than at Carlisle bridge, over which all
descriptions of cars and carriages are now obliged
toe adriven at s walking pace.

THs STEwART nE DEuIs PEEAss.-The Commit-
'tee of Priviloges of the ouse of Lords has present-
ed the following recommendation in-reference to
the De Decies Peerage :-" That a commission b
issued to take thé examination upon oath viva voce
of Elizabeth Marchlioness Townsend, and that the
commisilon be attended by one counsel on the
part of the claimant, for the purpose of sub.
jecting - the wituess te croes-examination, uand
that the commission be alsr, atttended by the
sort-band writer of this house or his sufficient
deputy. That Reginald J. Cust. of 3, Stone-build-
lnge, Lmicoln's Inn, Esq., barrister-at law, b Sp.
pointed comm issioner under the.sFaid commission;
thata commissiou b is3ued, ta take theexamina-
tion upon oath viva voce of Madame Maria de Met-
termuller, cf Monsignor Fleuran Ramel, and of
Barenees Prochazkta ; .(bat Tisomas Edward Have,
of 14, OldI-square, Lincoln's Inn, Esq., barrister-at-
ian, la appointed tise comsmissiouer under tIsa said
coussion ; (bat tise clamsent do psy tisa expensea.
incurred by- reason et theose commissiono ~
- Hou- vra MEsE Heurs UrEmTsTe followng
clipping item tisa Srunderland Daüty Echo ahana bown
the Radicaleriew tisa action of tisa .Tories in; tise
H fouse cf Commous.. Ities asigu (bat If tisa latter
parsist lu their blind antagonism ta. metasures of

fejatice, s public opinion lei growing np in
hriich tisa>'shall he wrecked.-" Hava tha modeatea

moulun England noticad how pationtly' and per-:
tently' tha Irish membars brin g in measura, after
rùeasure faftLiai couutry', and ban as persistently'
EnghiliToyisi 'antI Whiggism enuff thoon eut;.
Whethern iL bea Sunda>' Closing BIll, -or a House-
hld Suffraga Bill or a Land TenureflBil,or a juries
Bill1, It l isal one. Noue can ha canriedI. Tise Eng-.
liah Tory saye coolly, "MiWeli yen Irishsmen me>'b h
ail agreed ou e measure, but we know botter; itL
won 't doe you good; add yod slian't hart L." 'f1
tjer»i an Iisinman I.asould ha a confirmed Hoe
Ruhes, uat least s long as thisa state. cf thsings cou-
tinéad. TaIra tisacase cf tisa Household Suffrage.
Bih!.- Thes'avery Tèrtès carried Houssaeod Suffrage
lu Englarid just tdidishite Whige But thet uttere
tisa oldI stoolcargutanet pagainst. eitaeding iLt
Ireland, just s tisey' de against extending iteEg

Engléuñd, sys -The EnglishX ci ofCommeoûs
bas jost givén another proof ftisa ephit etof sete-
isatio opposition with which it medis everydemand
for refora coming fsm the sister isle. Ireland is
accustomed to this.malignfeeling, and, leaving aside
the adherents of H ome Rule, many cf her sous have
ibecome resigned toit, and take'as-little interest as
they eau in political affairs.' -But Las England
adopted the proper means ta obliterate political and
religious animositles, and te bring about a fusion
of races in the three kingdema? We take the
liberty of doubting it. Ta speak truly, the inequail-
ity of the franchise laws l the two countries is
fully explained by national prejudices by the Pro-
testant hatred of England evinced against Catholic
Ireland, and by the traditional defiance exhibited by
the Crown towards a' country which has always
been to it a source a embarrassment. But these
arguments could not be advaniced In the debate, and
if the right of Ireland te make her own laws ia not
recognised how can she be refused the privilege of
living under theregime of those in force lu England?
Is Ireland no longer the sister isli of England ? If
in the naine of this sisterhood she is refused Home
Rule as not being a separate nation, let her reap the
benefits of the union by being accorded on an equal
footing the rights and liberties of England. The
gradual effacement of party hatred in the British
Empire, and in addition the guarantees Ireland bas
given by her moderation, have, indeed, changed the
aspect of certain questions within the last half
century. Will the House of Commons reain be-
hiud the enlightened progress of the nation, or
does it net seetbat its disdainful refusals can only
fortify the Home Rule party which has already
caused it so much consternation ? Either Ireland
is atranger and should be allowed to make her
own lawi, or she is a siter, and bas equal laims
to those of England. There ls no way of getting
out of that difficulty.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0:-

The South Staffordshire ironworkers are toc have
their wages reduced by 74 per cent.

A great conflagration took place at Faversham
nuar Cambridge, destroying a large quantity of
agricultural produce, and severely burning several
men.

Following the example of the authorities in
various Scotch towns, the Govan magistrates have
resolved to do what they cau to stop the use of
profane language in the streets. By wy of ex-
ample they fined seven men half-a-guinea each on
Monday.

According to the World thrce Irishmen who
recently sougbt admission to the Catholli Union
of Great Britasn have been black-balled by the
committea. The World alleges that the ground
of their exclusion was the fact of their beling Home
Rulers.

During the nonth of May anu interesting col-
lection of manuscripts and autograph letters, left
by Thomas Moore, will be offered, at auction, by
Mesers. Puttick & Simpson, Leicester square, Lon-
don. It includes the original manuscripts of the
"Epicurean" and "Lalla Bookh,"and among the
autograph letters, left by Thomas Moore is the last
one addressed by Byron to Moore, from Misso.
longhi, only a month before his death.

BRUTAL TaDE OUTRAGE.--A brutal trade outrage
is reported from Bolton. A "turn out has existed
for some time at some bleach works in the town,
some bleach vorks in the town, and on Saturday
and as three workmen were proceeding home
frm a beerhouse, they were attacked by a body of
malcontents. One was kicked to death ; the second
was subjected to injuries which rendered him In-
sensible, and are likely to terminate fatall, and
the third managed to escape. Sixteen arrests have
been made, and the police have resolved to take
into custody the whole of the "turn-outs," who
number forty.

VmRTUx REWARDD.-A Interesting case came up
in Chancery on Tuesday. It was an application te
the Vice-Chancelor to sanction the marriage of
Lord Howard de Walden to Miss Dickenson, whose
name was se prominently before the public etlat
summer, and who ils a ward inChancery. Lord
Howard de Walden le 45 years old, and is fiancea
only 20, so that there la a considerable dispanity of
yeart. Mies Dickenson will be compensated not
only with a title, but also with a very large fortune,
amounting, it is said In court, to £200,000 a year.
Her intended husband le the iuephew of the wealthy
ud occentric Duke o aPortland, and will inherit a

large fortune fion him.
A singular instancae of female precocity in

juveniles came before the Warrington magistrates
the other day. A girl, only leven years old, was
charged with stealing 6e. from the person of a wo-
man. A bag containing £2 was found in her pos-
session, and when questioned sise admitted tat she
had been syetematically engaged in picking pockets
'for thre years. Proud of ber skill, the child illus-
trated it in the presence of the police by empyting
the pocket of a woman without attracting her at-
tention. The bench ordered the delinquent te be
imprisoned for one month and detained in a
reformatory fer three years.

Mu. WHAILLF'S CONTEIPLATED CaUsAnE. - Mr.
Whalley, who, as we mentioned last week, had
asked Mr. CrossLhether he would protect him in
idriving evety priest out of England" by the
agency of public meetings, bas aiso got his au-
swer. Mr. Cross Las reminded him that the Home
.ecretary as no direct control over ether county
or borough polics, but hse preasumes that tise local
authocrities will exercisa thisas discration as to whsat
is hast lu eachs particular instance for the mainten.-
ance of orden. Ha hoped that therne nould ha noe
braai e! LIse paca anywhere, sud " especially' (bat
ne membar of Lise flousae!o Ceommons' would aue-
ceurage meetings from wich tisera rniht be aven
armote prospeca.of a breacof aihel peeae Se
(bat Mn. Whahley', asking fer a helping haend, receil..-
ad item. It ,a rap onu (ha knuckles, at effective as IL
wMs well-naerited.--Tablet, Aprilth, v

CLLEcA. ÂSPPONT>JENTàsn WsT BcoTLAND-Thea
lier. Anges Mecdonald, of St. Patricke, Giasgow',
hem. taonn appainted, to. tise mission of Arisaig,
nyvernees-sire.; .TisaRev.Df.Dfonnefl>y,Johustone',

te ta succd Fàther MacDonald ait St. Ptar's.
'Thlà doublie change las hotu occasioned b>' tise
sùdden'and vaery marlous illness of FatherMcTutosh',

riae e! blo pr toted yAs Father McInosis
ï&öwd reacôied an adyanced 'oldt sgt, tIse attack

asdummeé a -iery gava aspect. Fathear Maofonald's
rèeâisi fro'm St'Patrick's will lie vr' kednl>' fait
b>' tisa membae cf Lis> congregation u-hose asteem
and .sfectionasie lias w-en b>' uearly' faut years cf
dleiàtéd labeur lu (loir muidst. .Tisa mission. et
Ài ig;te whioh ha lias hotu appointêd, le one ofi

thisaé:potsein tisa w-est CHighlands, 'whose ihi-

illusration on Thursday niglit. t -,seems that a
few nlghts àgo a petit!olüifrod somé DIsséàters at
Chatham was deposited ln the bag at the clerks'
table, which le the great receptable of the "humble
prayeres of the petitioners of -Parliament. The
petition related te the subject of conventual and
mouastic institutions, and it iwas ta have been
signed and presented by Mr. Newdegate, but by
soma unexplained and unexpected inscrutable
raeason the Committee on.Public Petitions ordered
it to bu printed, and Its language thus came to the
knowledge of the Roman Catholic members. A
private communication was ruade by Mr; O. Lewis
te Mr. Newdegate on the subject, and to*day the
hou. member for North Warwickshire stated that
hie name had been forged, and that se far as ho
* as aware lie had net prcsented such a petitlin
Hie then moved that the order that the petition
should h received should be discharged. Mr. O.
.Lewis asserted that the allegations ta the petition
were net very dissimilar for those often made by
the member for North Warwickshire. Sir C. Forster
explained that the Committee on Petitions bad not
noticed the character of this particular document,
and as au excuse for their neglect, mentioned that
on the day on which it came before them they hald
ta deal with 112 petitions, Mr. Caltan warmly
attacked the conduct of the Committee on Petit-
ions, in ordering this petition te bu printed, and
rhouglht seml explanation was due to the house on
the subject. Mr. Herbert described the language
of the petition as disgraceful, and Mr. Butt said it
would ba very important to knbow how a petition
bearing the name of the hon. member for North
Warwickshire was carried into the bouse and de-
posited in the bag. Mr. O'Shaughnessystated that
he had locked at the name of the honourable mem.
ber for North Wnrwiek, and it appeared to have
been affixed to the petition by a very illiterate
person. The motion for the rejection of the petit.
ion w-as carried, but the matter will net b allowed
te drop. The lauguage of the petition Ie se scand.
alos that no rational Protestant can possibly de-
fend it. It statue that nuns are most cruelly treated,
and made the victime of horrors which far surpass
any that the most fanatical enemies of convents
can conceive. Many of thein, it states "have a hell
bere and hereafter, " and monasteries and convents
combine the worst features of the workhouse, the
asylum, the prison, and places of bad repute. It
alleges that the Insuates of these institutions cau
ha put te death at the will of their superiors, and
that monasteries and convents are used as lecoverts
for murderersuand conspirators? I aI very natural
that language of this kind should excite the anger
of the Roman Catholic members, and they are
net disposed te allow the matter te terminate with
the simple rejection of the petition. Mr. Callan
will bring it before the louse asa matter of priv-
liege, and a disecussion of some interest, in which
Mr. Walpole, Mr. Henly, and Mr. Gorst wili take
part, is expected.

UNITED STATES.

The department of Agriculture estimatu the
United States hog crop for 1875 at25,ô74,291 bead,
a decrease of 2, 147, 909 since 1874.

The Sheriff of Laramie bas arrested and confined
ln jail two women, suspposed te bu the old woman
and Kate Bender, of Kansas murder fame.

During the period of 1870.5 the population of
Kansas bas increased froim 468,437 to 528,487, and
in the latter year there wer 4,740,000 acres of
ground under cultivation.

The new Constitution of Coloradn provides that
the school fund shabi forever remain inviolate and
in tact, and that the intercet only shall ha used in
the maintenance of the sechools.

AN OLO BBLE.-.-Rev. A. A. Lambing, of Pitta.
burg, ?a., le the possessor of a Bible that is hal! a
century older than the tefornation. -The Bible le
lu the Latin language, le a thick folio of 934 piges,
printed on very havy paper in old EngliaL type..

Mike Filion, a raurderer undez sentence of death
in North Platte, Col, invited the Judge, whe
visitcd him lu prison, to play a game of poker tu
decide whether he should be hanged or pardoned.
He says he will dance a jig on the scaffold with the
rope arcund his nieck.

Notices have been served in the suit aginat
Sweeny to recover $6,000,000 for hie alleged comn-
plicity in ring frauda, on John McKean, one of the
defendant's counsel, and on Whitney, the Corpora-
tin &-..,sel. The trial i erxected to be reacied
ton counii .L uii p JJUtLUL UUU;U

on the 15th of May. T aJMs'.VuLL, April 25 The Licenise Commiss-
iuers met here on the 21st nst. There were 52

Au exchange says:-" The amotint of money applications, of which 47 were granted. Inspector
now ln circulationln the United States could give Boon reported that ou going ever the Bidlug ho
$19.22 to every man, woman and child, if equally found thirteen taverne that had not asked ta bu re-
divided' As IL may be soma (fabefore ILjelicensed. The Commission instructed thu Inspecterequeliy divided, -,ve are willing tea ccapt tise aeunLkepasrpoentiaosua$19 if le paid overneow, and let the twenty-two to keep a Sharp eye on these housee.

conta go the poor. A Napance hotel-keeper who was annoyed by
four card-aharpers had warranta issucd for their

A woman's walking match was inaugurated at, arrest under the Vagrant Act. Three of them,
Exposition Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio, by Mrs. Herrold Joseph Welsh, D. A. Mtore, and A. Wright, made
who proposes te show tiat woman's power of en- themselves scarce ln that place, and the fourth, Ed.
durance le as great as man's. The contestants are Lewi', cwas arrested, tried on the charge of vagrancy
Miss Julia Rees, Miss McIntyre, and Miss Flora Mc. and fined $20 aud costs, or the alternative of going
Arthur, a Scotch lassie, who weighs 145 pounds. te gaol and labouring for two months.
They have been i traning several weeks. The Road and Bridge CommitteeO Guelph bas

The Boston Pilot has been sold te a company of reported ta the Council in favour Of borrowing by
which Archbishop Williams is a member; and the the Issue of debentures the sum of5330,000 toe aex-
paper will be continued under the editorial manage- pended on the streeets and hlghways of that town.
ment of Mr. John Boyle O'Reilly, by whom It bas Also, that all verandais and other obstructions be
been conducted for some years past, and who now removed from the streets within the' lirit »if the
taakes charge of it as one of the proprietors. . Corporation. Thé Coiucil ias me ir taken eno ac-

. Taài. SICncetOr CaLhbcIasrTbaprospect of tion on these reports.
tho grain crcp in Southarn CaTlfo prospla ec sgoed The Insurance men of Quebec are greatly eiircis-
thait tea farmors ara discnslg the question ed over the Provincial law of last session compel-

whether they wil b cable te get men enough to d ling companies t pay th eLocal lovernmeut a
thir arveasting at the proper season. In soma icanse feea. Tde caionthats lae:uncnsttu-
districts north, wheat and barley are sa far advan. fonai, and adiatation lias waitd:own tied. An-ter
cedi (bat.the farinera araeruoviug iL or faeding it ofiJusticetaskiiig.tiiet itmra>' hc disalcved. Âhn
den t hpreentrIt fren mohading ont t sfein.g other deutation entreated the Local -Goveainment

net to enforce the.law till the question of constitu-
Suîaxo.-ST. Louis,April 29.-Yesterday the dead tlonality may be settled. This Mr. De Boucher-

body of a young man n med Bernard Bailey .ws ville refused to do. Mr. Blake bas promised tain-
found in hie rocmr, with a pistol wound in bis sida vestigate the subject.
He was respectably connected, and was lately a Iha
clerk in a large business bouse. He left behin d a - It la.stated that an attempt is tbecmade to erect

voçy singular letter, in which ha describeas, for the a monument or memorial to the celabrgtad Indien

bauefit of medical men and religions and mori Chief. Capt. Jaseph Brant (Thayandiaga, from

philosophers, the physicalmental and moral feelings Bwhich the town and coLnty of Brantford :received
ai a suicide, aud aIse Intimas unrequited love its name. It le understoodt bat Prince Arthur, vwo

impelled him te kill himself. . was much pleased with bis vieit ta thehIndian Re.
Chas, erveaon bis vimit te Camda,-anid wis:wasslu-'

Chias.'Wilsonl atas "Chiisty Wistor," who was Itiated nto tbe ran sas a ciiaf,abas signified bis
arrested in Phlsîadelphia some time since . charged willingness ta aid tahe leodable object; so also have
Sith baving participatedinthe abduction of Charley Lord and Lady Duffein; and the testimonfal ta
Rose, was sentenced in the Brooklyn Court toe thé'ties worth of theillustrions Brant'eeisto b forth-
Penitentiary for five years for forgery. He was a comin ln a very short Limée'
compr.ion of Môsher ad Deuglass, the two river A tragic affuir occurredat Glen Coli, a post
hievesis o ere shot at Bay Ridge someatimee ego. villagé in the oithe.ast corner of' Malahide, an

When the clerkc of the Court to-day asked him if ha Easter: Monday'. t appéare tat a man nsmed
knew anythin; of the whereabouts of Charley Rose, Geérge Bain, ltit neighboutbocd, had béen liv-
bcreplied'that he did net. ug on bad terus with bis wife sud a fe daye ago

Barney Williams, the well-known Irish actor, s leftlis hoise4oncduaàf badteàtm'ent and

diedTuesday afterâoon, 25th ult., in New York. wvnt ta lid 'with be son, a:Mr.?Smart
HÔIiql beuen llfor soàsi time,-andwas hardly ax L~st Mendaylbai 'vént'to bis étepsotbi'hous te

pècted torecover. Heis anIishmau by birthand seehis:wifebut was warned notot0,enteï;The
an,American by adoption. -Mr. and ;Mre. Barney, waring was disregardedaidA sa fight ensuad
'iIllianm are almost as well known lu Londpas batweenthe two.men. Baingnaidat Smart. witls
inNQw "Y'r.Th'i&rk:tpsauain isp former irn av elib-v' L, vid i,ý 1 d 'mtïn i,j

Ncl'4-*roaià 1857;'whenY'etyoué veut fae h or TthandeH iïWgot1held ci a
IIiisbBysnd Yanke Girlan~ud the .ogsg"My. struckrmart ciar the he dbreaklig nu bîskll,
MaryAnne' andAKXsmo "moV wertasung and tfrous th e oéf.'*isiehha dl'éd a'tt t1. w.on

lihlt1ain alrnaot evéryose and ery 'strt n wa arr t anda nu'es was
ftbnghool'thdoft1e murd man

~~~~~~~~~~~Z 1 1yA'.'.i~. - , ~ ' ~ k.* Jft~ ., * wd'tj

CA NADA.

The Can'adia betfr and S Lawrence and Ottawa
Railway Companies have decided te increase their
passenger and freight rates.

A ceusus Of. Walkérton, Ont., recently taken,
sbows that théppulation Las nearly doubled since
1871, now numbering 2,239.

CHELrY, April 25. - Lest night a barn and
stable, with coitents, belongiug to Thmas Katon,
13th concession Brant, were totally destroyed by
fire. Loas about$1,000.

The Department of. Agriculture of this. Province
will at an early date distribute gratuitously to tie
farinera of the Province sugar beet.root eed,
which has been imported from Belgium for that
purpose.

St. Catherlnes bas addressed a memorial te the
Lieut.-Governor lu Councll to ask for the iminediate
appointment of a third arbitrator to settle the affairs
between the town and County.

The County Council of Prince Edward, du Thurs-
day, passed a resolution abandoning the defence of
their iy.law giving effect to the Temperance Act,
tie Validity of which is beiug contested in the
Courts.

Thorold las but two shop licenses and about
twenty hotels. Thei new Bct will cut the latter
down to ive, until a new census au bu taken and
acted upon, when il will b entitled to six or
seven.

Smali-pox l prevalent in the township of
Bolton, Mr. William Phelps bas died of t, and
several parties wer eattacked with the discase. It
is said the contagion was lntroduced by means of a
box of good.

The ftiretschooner through the Welland Canal was
the Star, of Mili Point, near Cobourg, which arrived
at Port Dalhousie on Monday, and passed on up to
Port Colborne, en route Io Toledo for a load of
barley.

The Chronicle ays there la a regularly organized
opposition te the Whitby by-law, granting a further
bonus te the Port Perry Extension Railway. Com-
mittees and canvassers have been appointed, and
money temeet expenees frely subscribed.

Mr. John Kirkpatrick, of Beverley, has rented
his farm of 230 acres, near Sheffield, to Mr. Martia
Burki, of the Brock-road. township of West Flam-
boro'. Mr. Burk takes thie farm on a tenyears,
lease, paying therefor the sîum of $800 per annum
and taxes.

The Canada Southern have mado angements
wvith the Grand Trunk Company, by ich there
will be no interruption te the through freight and
passenger traffic on the former road. Their trains
will take the Grand Trunk Itailway track at Canfield
te and from the East.

Building operations in Montreal promise te be
exceedllngly slack during the present year. Ail
contracts are usually given onut beforu the st of
May and the majority are allotted carly in the
present month, but one-fifth of the ordinary num-
ber have not yet been awarded. Wages are quite
lov.

A RW-àî,-SUDDEN DEATIL-BELLEVILLS, April 25.-
The steamer Norfolk arrived hre this morning
from Pieton, on ber first trip.-Yesterday evening,
a man named Barney O'Rourke, whila returuing
home, complained of beiug ill, and shortly after-
wards expired. Verdict-death faom apoplexy.

Licasss-Asizxs.-SvsATàOim, A pril 25.-The
License Coin missioners for the north riding 1 'erth
fiilshed tistir labors last night, and gran ted licen.-
ses to Eixty taverns for the riding, Stratford'17
taverns and 5 shop.- The spring Aizes opened
yesterday before Justice Gwynne ; calendar light.

The Siperintendent of the Indian Land Depart-
ment, To-onto, despatlied an agent a short Lime
ago, who made a seizure of a quantity of cEaw-logs
ad fire-wood that was illegally removed froim
Thorah Island. The parties interested are likely
to make satisfactory arrangments and redeem the
property.

The Halifax Ilerald says :-Aniong the bequests
of the late A. T. Stewart, the great dry-goods mer-
chant, wa $lO,000 te George M. Hliggins, who is a
native of Ilalifax. fie was formerly iia the emuploy
of Messrs. T. & E. Kennay, and lias been for many
yeare engaged in Stewart's establishment, of late
as the calhier.

tAnts:ýclung' teadfastly tothe Faitisthrough:the
dankdaye ai persepution, and whose fidelity remain-
la unshaensen by..the dafection oftheir chief-

tidhtïbdi o la&nua-thanbich notlingcould
more-teérlYt the 'constany'ofI H ûinhdhdéfs, lu
whoseUbreastdevôtèdness .tothèirichiefs amounted
oa passion.:Father MacDondldf ishimelfn

oMsftélbil. iimal apOffabot 'ef ikthemaaucientsighia:arulyiboihgý
ibrathsdrAtc tisa Laird: c'laaaaa; iH lli
kieon:a sticeoa6fal iétudent 'cf UJsham Collège;

$ Vg :Cf. g" 'gm,'priaLti '".n'
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EOCLESIASTICAL CATENDAR.

Mas, 1876.
F-'riday, 5-St. Pins V., Pope and Confessor.

.utrday, 6-St. John before the Latin Gato.
Sunday, 7-Tain SuNDAY AFTER AstM. PATRa-

AG OP ST. Jeasn.
Monday, 8-Apparition of St. Michael, Archangel.
Tuesday, 0-St. Gregory Naziauzen, Bishop, Con-

fessor, and Doctor of the Church.
Wednesday, 10-St. Antoninus, Bishop and Con-

fessor. •
Thursday, 11-St. Auselm, Bisbop, Confessor,

and Doctor of the Church (April 21).

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The fohlowing statements regavding Lie per-

secution of harmless nuns lu Prussia, given l an
Englisi Exchange, willibe rend with deep sympathy
fur the innocent victims of an inseneate bigotry
which denies t CatholLis the civil righte they
should enjoy:-

The st of April has been a Dies Nef; for a
great many Catholic towns in Prussia. In Dorsten,
Westphalia, the Ursulines had te close their couvent
and leave the town like malefactors. Most of the
sis-ers wili pay a littIe visit to their own families,1
and theu reunite in the charming little town of

Lrth ln Holland, where they are surte meet with
a bharty reception. In Freckenbhorst the Francis.
cnus bad a large educational establishment; ithey
tue were compeleletetIave on the first of April.,
The good sisters have likewise trausferred theirt
useful sliere aoaclivit tedHolland, where 40 aId
puîiis havaen!roady fllotret theni. The saue fate
befel the Sistorse of the Blessed Virgin Mary in
Eseon, whise establislhment hadl an existence of
200 yeirs. This convent muat b weltl kuolwn in
Eugland, fer hunclireda a! Englisi youug ladies
were eductti dn il Te oscen so partig vas sud
in th-3 extcmo; long before the fatal hour had
struck, the house was crowded with sobbing pupils n
and distressed parents ; the Burgomaster himself, l
whc, bat te supeintendthte disdelut-un t o luIe
order, coaul net lp expresing bis dep psorron ut
ti ister's departure. The nuns who for 24 years
had the management of the great Orphanige ut i
Cologne, ta the autire satisfaction of the municipal
autherities IlotIîle Rheiauli ietropolis for ever dt
[accnrding t Bismarck on the Ist of April. Ter
grif ofthe orphana, when they took their last fare. I
wcll from the beloved siltera, was heart rending, and v
attracted the attention of the wLiole ueighbour- s
Iliec.Th 'IteSitars a! Chauit>' et Dusseldenil Ms on C
t L aaune day: .o dc ithos e of Bercastel and Mal.
nidytel

The correspondent of the Liverpool Catholic Times C
wri tea as follows on the Prussian school system:-;

ThepresentClemaentary school systemn aPrussia, c
is-si mpy deplorable. Thousaudsof schools-in the
Rhenish province aloe 976--are without duly h

,dua lilUt masterd, the teachers being so-calîed eau-i
didates, or, as yen sa>' lu Engisîti, pupil-teaciors,À
anere beys btween fourteon and cigIlteen years otA
age. If schools are managed in this way for any hi
leugtb of time, we shall live e sees thair utter ruin, pe
1 snpprase te Lie satisfaction et Prince BiamarCkofet

i o once said, in Paliameat titha wo amaulc ofati
have no achools at ail in Prussia than Catholic t
schoo's. Since the Government removed the st
priests from school inspection, the supervision is as sc
bal as biec tonching, if net 'vorne. Tie diaL ilci in.-th
specters migit pass muater, if tuey eo diet cnsent
te a great extent from the infidl s-ction of college tia
professors; but as to the the local inspetors, hvom mi
the Govermnuut were driven t appoint in te room di
otfflac priesîs exeludeci, tirir ver>' calling lu lite foi,
sbcws their incoupetencyi neducational matteraf
most of thon being taken tarom among village bur'
gomasters, retired officers, tradesmen, manufac. is
turers, farmuers, and other people whose education ce
is far -below the standard of the youngest school- a C
master. In rural districts il ila ne canmnan thiga
te ia such inspecters a earndu unao n gasciool
or induce schoolmasters to go with thea t beerle
houses, and drink and amoke the night through.- nu
To show your readers, continues the cerres- th
pendent, liaithiosa poopla are vaL in iheir i
righ place bet oe Catholie children, I el ul>
mention two facts which among others carne t the sa
lucwledge of Parliament. In a village school of soi
the province of Poen,a Protestant inspector,a farmer an
1 belfkxt, askedth tiie vI what 'as the religion of thCharlemagne. The chilcirepliec .Il Ho"Be 'a
Catholic." " That's untrue," cried the inspector, ac
ih was a Christian."-Another inspector in Rhen. S
aih Prussia whom the children greet with the Christ- wh(
ian salutation usual among the German Catholic tut
saunry people : "Praiseci be Jesus Christ," is accus.
Lomed Le say ton manit of n botte auswser, " Thani c
yen, cildron." lu hie reply' to Lhe comxplaints et dia
the Cathoilec membera, Lhe Mmnister ef Public Woer- *s
slip insisted, on Lie necessity'oflbreaking the pan- *2
ent's.oppositian, sud exercising a strict State con.-
trai aven Catholic schools, in ordor to remoeve igner- ne
ane and prejudicein supporL t fvwich argument air
Dr. Falk told the fellowng story'. In a village lu sua
Rheniah Prussia, n littie bey vas askedc b>' lie car
scieoel inspecter: "lWho is nov the biglent Statea
-oicialin Rheniah Prussia ?" Anawer, " The Vicar.
Gonenop cf iColegue." « Wy ?" eBauseArchbArci-

lu prisen ?" "RBecause he wvished te save tic taith, qui
whidh Lie>' wvant te take away frein ns" (chaeera Th
front tic Ueintral Pany»). " WTh' toIt yen this ?'
"I1am not going te toil sou, L shouldi uia ntraiter of,
If I did" (rencewed cheers frem Lic Centre). Dr. Lie
Palk :" Yenuflnd thua ploasant, I call IL n rottenis
fruit, and I shall îep off lia branchei eth Litroc on Lhe
wichl iL grew." Oftcourse, Dr. FaIk nul lop off as

Lhe same tint is Eceey mgit ledo font ts fr0
little tuti that Lie the influence of paments, es' a lc
poea>lu inLimes et persecution, 'vil! atways prove che

dIeuo tiu Ihe mndabes et bired schoolmeasters',

front tic hearts cf thélr pupis te healhy> neeci fins
sown by loving parents. So after all, there is hope tal
in Prussia of.a final victory of parentasright over fre
Governm ents ight.,de

As n off set to this .persecution we have the re -
cognised fact that al religion la sinking to a 
startling degree In the whole of Germany. vo

-th
ri. .TohnDonnelly lias entered an'action against of

the Coepo'aticn of Montreal for ithe rcovery not
$464,579, being:for- balance of monies due him on day
lia Contrat fer the Inland Cut, arud for damages. If'

TRUE, 'CA G CIHRONICL LK

dwith this evidence of respect for the illustrious
a Seneca explains to us his feelings, as if he, a
gau of the time bof ero, intended to vindicato Our
neration for the saints whom the Emperor was
n sending to leaven by the ensanguined path
Martyrdomu. " Wiherefor" saysa sheishould we
t preserve portraitsoftgreat men and honor the
of theirbirth that we may be incited:o virtue?

we meoet a prtor ora consul, 'we dismount un-

OUR FIRST CÅAIA2 BAXI¶T.
Deubtless IL will ha a source Ounfeigned jo

the heart of the Catbolie Ohvrch lu this countr'
leanm that the preiminry inquiries rèlative to
beatiflcation of Marguerite Bourgeoys, the found

e the Congregation -Nuns of this city, have b

completed. All the evidencea of sanctity,
miracles and public veneration, have been gathe

by a commission of inquiry, and formn a bulky to
of six hundred pages, to be transmItted to the H
See for the furttier sifting examination of the C
gregation of Rites. The precaution and prude
of the process of inquiry adopted by this Cou
gation, makes it impossible for any but thei
Saintse of God, to pas to the very first stages of t]
searching analysis. At times the trials of our'
courts, in cases of murder and atrocious deed
crime; the inquiry ls exhaustive and painstaki
but the longest and most searching trial an rec
can bear no comparison to the long, tedious i
impartial investigation made by the Ron
Theologians and lawyers into the virtues and clai
of the candidates to sanctity. The mode of
ceeding is simple. Firat a commission of inqu
la sent from Rome, or appôlnted by special dele
tion by the Bishop of the place where the Sa
lived. Every item of evidence la then gatler
witoesses examined, miracles proved, aud the t
ditions of the people, as far as possible, are sif
and reported; the documents, accompanied by i
commmts of the promoters of the inquiry, are p
sented to the Congregation ; first to the Cardin
for priVate study, then in the regular session t

prometer off bis special case asks the q1uestion
-Àa signandasit commisuio introduciionis causa 7 (la t
commission for the introduction of the cause to
signed? )

If th najority of the vote be affirmative, g
whole process is presented to the Holy Father w
again bas it examined with the assistance of
soit et corps of counsellors, and if it pass his app
bation, the servant of God has henceforth the tit
of Venerable. But this is ouly the commenceme
of the real inquiry. Years must now elapse befo
the Congregation will pass it to another stag
theologians and lawyers, bearing the unenviab
titles of Devis Adrocates, wili interpose ail the oL
jections that science and skill eau conjure u
against the case. They have been seo successful i
their opposition that thora are cases before the Coi
gregation over a hundred years, that could nvt
pass more than the first stage of inquiry. in ma
ters of seo much importance, great precaution
necessary, and no case will pass the rigid and merc
eas scrutiny of the fevil's advocates, unless th
claims to sanctity are irrefragably proved.

1 lish Protestants cannot understand the work
ng of the Church in the canonization of the r
vants of God. They reject everything relating t
leclarations of sanctity or the performance c
miracles, if not with scorn and abuse, certainl
with a narked degrea of incredulity. As au in
tance ofthis,we remember tohavehieard ofa strang
ase that happened at Rome very recently. A Pro
estant clergyman ridiculed the proceedings of th
ongregation in presence of one of its advocates.-
[e rejected ail modern miracles; perhaps ho di
ot know why, but yielding to that prejudice an
mode of tbinking charactistic of Anglican unbeliel
e flippantly accused the whole Catholic Church o
mposture and credelity. The following day, thi
dvocate brought him a bundle of papers which
appened to be proof of over forty miracles,recently
erfurmed in various parts of the world by servanti
God, whose case for beatification was thon befent
e Congregation. He read the through, and
udied their proofs with a mind well stored wit
holastic erudition. He retuîrned the papers to
e advocate, stating lie found ail the miracles sa-
sfactorily proved; ho added if all our Catholic
iracles nere proved like these he would have no
Eiculty in believing. It happened that these
lrty miracles were rejected by the Congregation.
The examination of the heroc virtues of the Saint
the most difficult and moat tedious lthe pro.
as of beatification. The practice of virtue and
career of sinless life, aie not sufficient for the a-
ted title and veneration of a Saint. There are
ly and sinless people in every grade of lift; the
mber is greater thanu many fancy; but the Saints
at are venerated on our altars, whose names are
nblazoned on our annals with the glory of heroic
actity, are few and far between. They are chosen
ils called by Beaven for a special work of grace,
id endowed with a special grandeur of character
Lat made theim nlutruments of lasting blessings to
country or a community.
Such was the humble Marguerite Bourgeoys,
hose noble calling was the sunlight of the cen-
ryshe lived iu, sud whoseo hol>' sud enlightened
nmmunities are the glory' sud Lie pnde cf eur Cana.
.The devotedi aistors et tie Cougregation are

atteredi over Lie ceuntr>' lu institutions et virtua
d learning unsurpasseci lu au>' other country;.
therotore join lu the congratulatien off a largea

cle et appreciative peopla whoa greet with pla.
'e the suspicions commeonceuet bavards lie
noriizaLion et theinr onndress,-theLifirst Canadian
unt.

The "Religions Daiy" aneers a! the process cf in-
r>' for Lic beatification cf Marguerite Bourgeeyu.
e systemis tint canonizes et Lie terni the semis
murdearers sud adulterers cannai aiford te nidicuile
rprocess et beatification. Tic journal Lia! isa

uedi under Lie auspices of roligious principles, if
y ho net pngan principles, shouldi, certain!>'

ht pagn litorature 'voeau road au countempomar
eason thaL would brving a binai te tic withered
eek of au iniidel or scoffer.
Seneca revered tic shade et Scipio, sud cou-
med his yet wavering faith lu the seul's [mmcr-
.i>y, at the tomb afîthat great man ; but not satis- English corruption that makes us feel sympathy

for those, who in our very city, bave taken leaves
from thi book ofcalumny and miarepresentation:--

The ther day Mr. Lewis, one of th e Catholic mem-
bers ofParliament,looking over the peitions which
had been printed, came across one which attracted
bis special attention., It had been presented, ac-
cording to the record, by M. Nevdegato,.-and.it
purparteci le bava cornu freini the "rol9esLnut
Dîessentera cf Cha.l I oetesrtha e
yentsand mo0nasteri lu Exnglsd andIreah'
were cnveonts for murdoers and constirator

The '" Gret Gleugarry L'ottery' " which vs te
bave coma off to-day (Thurada>), ws unavsldablt
postponed-a large number of the duplicatesy
having been sent in too late te pala -sufllcient
time for the numbering and assorting ai thel pizeèt
The Lbttery will ha ild-ithue fail-on Thuri-
day, the 3rd day of Aguat.

The R P.: C wy cfSt. Pa bas b
Chbto lanceollor;.cf' tha Arch.-Dbocéaeappointed C Io o alsha en

Tor6nto. Doeeo

5 1i4i,
.............

77Ailcover our1býda sand give h v' ay; dnd hen

y to two Catos, the vise Laelius, Socrates, Plato, Z
y te and Cleanthes prisent- themeelves to our mni
the shall we not testify for them a veneration the'
ress much deservé? For m part >1honor them fi
een my heart, and whenever I hear their names m

of tioned I arise to testify my esteem." (Seneca E
red 86.)
ne Our adversariea ha've ne saints. Whilst t

oly land te the skies iose who excel others int
on- science of war or the paths of literature, they
nce dicule the Catholie Church for recognizingf

gre- berces of virtue and charity. There is bothj
real gratitude sd error in the assertion that the sai
heir are more creaturcsuand cannot belp us now. Th
law were men *ho wvor temselves ta deathin lphil
s of thropic exertions, who made great sacrifices a

ng; labored day ad night in the cause of suffering
ord, manity, who left for their country, monuments
and zeal, of blessing, and utility that should call fo
an a benediction ; but their nanes are greeted hyo
ns Protestant friends with a contemptuons sucer ;
ro. saime ewould generousy contribute to a statue

iry Voltaire or Garibaldi."'
gga- But are the saints unable to assist us now ? Ap
lot from the unequivocal teachings of the Sacred t

ed, and the unbroken tradition of the church, testifyi
ra- to the communion of Saints, is it not presumptic
ted tu any man te deternine with precision, to demo
the strate - te an accuracy the degree of knowled
te which it bas pleased the Increated Visdom ta i
als part te lis elect in Paradise ? It requires no ord
the ary degree of self-complacency to enable a man
- determine the limits of the power of the Saints4
he Ged. Enjoying a state of existence of whiehi
ho are necessarily ignorant ; inveEted with new p

perties inberent t n state of being sodifferent fre
he ours i more rapid in thair motions than the da
ho which flues or the cagle wichi soars aloftt; mo
a subtile or penetrating than air or light, and as i

o- passible as the ray which is reflected in the pu
lle wave, and whice no human power cau harm,
nt gifted with all these advantages, is it possible th
vo saints do not know what passes on carth? Are i
îe; corporeal spirits unable to pierce the cloud that i
le terposes between them and us ? If the paga
b- philosophers, who judged virtue by appearance
p and believed in it without the test of miracles an
n raised altars in its honor, are we not excusable-
n- we, who have seen the power of God manifested b
er its agency-in believing that virtue is noless effa
t- cious in the other orld than itb ad been powerf
is in this ? Could tie infirm who had bee
4. healed by the shadow of St. Peter supposi
.e that bis glorious soul was less powerfu

in heaven than bis mortal body had been on earth
could it be the great spostle who aed so much zet

- and cbarity could divest himself of those sublime
o virtues when in blis, and ie insensible t thei
f tears and as deaf to their supplication as the ma
y ble of bis tomb ?
. The Cathalie Church wbich bas succenaively pro
e moted the moralimprovemeet of the people, ha
. highly benefited society by encouraging the venera
e tion of the saints. The slave who had sanctione
- his servitude, the poor man-the nortiern babaria
d the woman or child, in whom virtue shone regard
d et of rank were beld up by the church t
f, the venerationo f the word. Placed as lights o:
f the rocks of eternity and attached te us who are ye
e tossed about on the stormy see of time, the saint

>by their prayers te God, protect us in the hour o
danger and serve as guidiug beacons to guide ou

s course during the tempest. How many feeble vir
e tues would have suffered ahipwreek had they no
I taken refuge near those tutelary towers where ar
i suspended a thousand spiritual bucklers ta repe
D the attacks of the prince of darkuess i How often

wvuld the sons of men bave been uncertain of thei
course amidst the pitchy darkness of ignorance bai
not the bright examples of the saints shed a lumin
ous ray on their path !

And lot It not be said, as Protestants love to ob.
ject, that the example of the saints is not necessary
for us: 'owe ave in the person of our Lord the mosi
perfectmodel for our imitation; for there are virtues
whic lthe penitent alone eau practice and these
nve nmot found la Christ. Our divine Master might
well say, Learn of me to be just, te h good, merci.
ftl and charitable, but He could not say larnofme
to weep for your sins-to rise courageously after
your fall and'persevere lu the spirit of penitential
fervour;I He was without sin and consequently with.
out rinoa-se, but the Gospel supplies the model of
penitence in placing at the feet of Jesus the sinful
woman whon repentance hath sanctified.

THE CREDUILTY 0F FANATICISM.
The annual tirade in the British Senate against

Lie Conventual Establishments, wilst veutiiating
the bigotry' of hon orable membera hias aIse pradue-
ed evidene et the ment dishonorable sud meanu
triakery'. We wouldc scarely' notice tne disgrae-
fui tactics cf the English fanatics weare ne not
assuredi, our readors nill recoise lu thase pro-
coadinga, tint chip c f the saute bhcki bave coe
across tic Atlantic, sud lave endeavoredi fremn
Lime. te tinte te play' tic sama game here, nlur 
.v owninightoned-commaunity'.

.Mr. Newdcgate as usual, preseotoed piles cf petit.
ions from varions parts cf Englandi, reeking nithi
the most offensiva bigotry sud falseheood, calling
fer Lhe suppression of the English Convental
Establishmentsa; ha would invariably' peint nithi
an air o! triumph to the publie soutimeot expressed
lu those petitions, sud ench demandsaer novaL be
respectedi b>' Parlianent. Il bas been fouud tint
many' if not aIl of thase petitions wvero forgerios,
aund althonîgh signedi b>' bis oname, fhe hypocrite
deniedi Lie paternity' cf the petitieus lu the Assem-
hi>y. Tht correspondent et env esteemedi centemn.
perar>', TAs Cathoic Reviewi, givos us a picture cf

the tiat th na- are reated et cruelly, ho:
oeo miada eti victirs f horrora whih far surpass a

id'thing that bas entcrod tic. mincis cf tic inind fanatical enemies of couvents ;" that the ni
Y se "have a bell bore and a bell iereafter ;uand t
rom they "can ho put to death, or much worse, w
en- les risk of vengeance bore than ln Italy or spa!

piét Mr. Lewis went te Mr. Nwdoegato and told
shtbavinig read those wicked sud'sismeful Il

of which Mr. Newdegate liad becoma the pons
bey ha intended to clta the attention of the Bouse
the the matter, and te speak of it ln the tiras wi

it ldeservod. Mr. No'vdogate becamia ver> mu,exli- ,an after sa e itation declared that
the had not presented the petition, and that is si
in- ature attached to it was a forgery. "Then," se
nts Mr. Lewis, "you must say se te te Heouse."
ese The scené in the Bouse was charactestic of t
an- cowardly and subservient heroes of ' Protest
and honor. Newdegate If he were a man, would ha

bu. hid himself from public gaze.

of Mr. 0. Lewis observe n that yashae'vas the oem
dbt threugh whase iustrumontality tha mater hibeen brought to light, the bouse would perha
ou' allow him te say a few words on the subje
the While unreservedly accepting the statement of t
9 of honorable member for North Warwickshire that1

.hd neither signed the petition nor was cogniza
j of its contents, he could not help observing th

art the honorable member lad on many occasions
ext that liOuse inade insinuations almost as bad agair
ing the English and Irish Catholie ladies who cho
iug to reside in conventual establishmenis. The afta
ous he confessed, was a mysterious une, and afford
On- some light as te the proccdings of those perso
Ige by whom the agitation against these ladies was s
m- on foot and as te their good faith and honorab
in- feelings. He had no doubt that when next t

honorable member was enlarging upon the immor
te and dangerous character of convents, he would,i
of usnal, point te the number of petitions on the su
ve ject as showing that the feeling of the public w
ro- withlim, but after the exposure of that day peop

ivudkuovwbat value te staupon sueh.A
om agitation ichcould net be condueted itho
art fraud and forgery and making charges equal
ire devoid and truth and decency would never inju
m- those good and useful women, wile.it would leas

au indelible stain upon the reputation of all co
re nected with it [bear, Let).
- Mr. Callan gave notice that to-morrow, as

he matter of privilege, he would call attention te th
n subject, and move for a select committee te inquiinto the circumstances under which the petitio
u- had been presented and the signature of the hot
an nrable member for North Warwickshire attached t
es it.
id The next night, however, there were fresh di
- closures. The petitions haid been further examine
y and three others like te the nue from Chatha
c- were discovered, acha bèaring Newdegate's nam
il The signature was exactly like Newdegate's. The
n contained the same base false noods, and one 
e the members, Mr. Callan, demanded whether Ne;
al degate would now take the respousibility of thes
; atrocious libels, or would sneak ont of thema 5R-3h

a did on a former occasion wcen ha was confronte
.e by Sir Charles Cliffrd (whose sister is a nun), an
r vhen he meanly sheltered himself behind the ple
r- of a Parliamertary privelege? Mr. Enubert followo

with same scathing remarks, denouncing the mea
- and false tricks te ivhich such men as Newdegat
s lid recourse, te misrepresent the Catholic instit
a- tions, declaring too that it was intolerable, that th
cd bouse should be made the machine for the recep
n tien and printing of these vile slanders upon bol
d- men and women, who gave their ,lives, te thi
o service of God, and the poor. Newdegate for c
n ws quite crushed, and be probably would bav
t sneaked out cf the louse in silence, had not a M
s Mundella cone ta bis assistance. He said he shar
f ed te the utmost the indignation of the Catholi
r members, but that perhaps, Newdegate had beer
- deceived as to the words of the petition, or ha
t sIgned them without reading them. Nowdegat
e then arose and made a shuffling and contradictor
. statement, in which ho states that his nane bac

been signed te these petitions by some one havini
r his authority te do sol The aflair ended by the
d adoption of a motion for the rejection of all thes
. petitions. The plot bas given us an insigit into

the manner in which auti-catholic agitation is car
ried on; its weapons are falsbeood, fraud, sud

r forgery.
t

THE LATE DANIEL ROONEY.
It is with much regret that we record the deathb

Of s very old friend, Mr. Daniel Rooney, fortified
hy the last consoling rites of our boly religion, ho
departed this life, aftrer a lingering and weary
struggle with that feu destroyer, Consumption,
about 9 o'clock on Saturday evening. Me; Rooney

had been in the employ of the Trinity House for
more than eighteen years, and on its disappearance
from official existence in 1873, vhen its dutii s
were transferred te the Harbour Board, he was re-
tained in the position he had se long and faithfully
fulfilled, and continued therein unp to the date of
is dcath. Deceased was formerly sorgeant in the
2h Re'giment sud subsequently received a com-

mnission as Lieutenant lu the Prince et Wales
Rifles. Ho 'vas su active, obliging sud ex-

tril'e filotwfcer, sud bis place will be ro-
file iti difficulty'. Bis duties weoro te koep the

register et ail arrivaIs andi clearsuces of ns-going
-voasels, ho aise nmakiag ont the returns of collee-
tiens for the Decayedi Pilot Kuad sud acting gen-
.erlly as s elerk. The kindI>' face sud words cf
Mr. Rooney sud the cara and attontion wich ha
invariably bestowed upon ail applicants ut is
effice, aveuniwes bis patience 'vas greatly triedi,
provedi hlm te be a most waluable afficer, sud wvill
canna hun to be heild ln affectienate reembrauce
b>y very many of bis surviving mercantile triends.
WVe cordiail>y endorse the reeommendation et env
daily' coutempararies tint the Govornment wiil.see
someway tr making at least senme slighit provision
fer is tamily', as the digesse et wbicb ha diedi-.
Cousu mption- vas acceleratedi, if net whoel>' i
brouight ou, b>' tic wretahedly damp sudunwbole-

ti erformance ethisc dutioos cup.drig

nMO:tIIZ NB UT.
n Our contemporay ti laiy inesa ia the chose
uns .ehiele througb which tha great aposties of prosely
hat tism luin this PrývInceilove te herald their exploith For some time past thT readers of that journal btavn." net had the pleasure pf- contemplating by ]istsae1

hundreds at a time the labors of the Apostate Oh.
or, niquy and after the exposure lately made by inrto Le Mettayn hiasselin, it s hardly probable that tllich name of any new convert will be paraded e tha the
ich M edUnithh effect of that gentleman's uplpeasant revelatite,

have blown over. Inthe meantime, prudence Leingaid the best part of valor, since the home made article
has found such a wretched fallure, anotear field

the somewbat distant bas been chosen as the o »il
ant guo converts from Catbllsm are being Sfufactur
ve ez luwholesale style., This time it;l ti Pa trj

of Levis in the iocese of Quebec that ia hePnord y
ber the supposed correspondents of the ,tonord y
ps long letter was first addressed te and publibedL
et. that journal in the French language Purportingte
he have been signed by forty persans stating that theo
he had abjured the errors of Ppery etc. etc. The

ntspedetcrec.d¡at document appeared on the21st instant and wasin sidered so valuable an cvidence Of the Poesc
nst Protestantism amongst our French Canadiru bref
se' thren that it was translated and pullsbeda rEng.
ed ish ln the issue of last Sr.turday. No doubt the
ns. document is a very interesting one te those wbo
et patronise the French Canadian Missionary Soewio
le Togive it all the value that these pople rngt
he desire there is unfortunatel> one essential ifgredfentai
as wanting und that is truth. The pretended couver
b- siens do net exist outlde of the columna Oft
as Daily Witnessas the following documents 'vili ent..
le ly establisb.
ut S. JosEPn DE LEvis, April, 26th 18 i
ly 3f. EDITOR,-The DaIly iFïnes inf its issuecfre the 21st inst., bas published a long letter addresseùve te the Parish Priesta of Notre Dame and St. Josphn- ofLevis, bearing about forty senatures fram tc

two parishes.
a The first part of this letter contains a grat nauye insults te the address of ou holy religion, anyd
re the second part a forma] deciaration of abandaniugn it. It was a pretended act af apostacy. AIlow ns,n. Mr. Editor, te solicit of you tie favor fublishiug

e in your coluMes the following document uhiclshal b a peremprory answer to the c
is brouglit against any one of our parishoners whose

narnea have beau made te Uppear in the t deîeed To-day, as of old, w aremark that errerin asM recourse ta the sanie means to Prepagatritoasf.
e. cal umny and falsehood.

The other' names puliished in the. Witnen are
o totally unkiowon l hSt.Joseph and Levis, witb theofexception cf eue whom lne have noct been
w- yetable to meet.
e We bavethe honor te lie, etc.
e T. D. DE1L, P.P.
ed E.FAne, P.P.
d iVe, Joseph Croteau, Pierre Dion, Charles Rue?,

A ret ePlantJoseph RuolMarie Ruel, A. FouinierPâ Xavier Prouls, Fraucolis Preulx,Leou Duiguet, dwel-
d ing ir, the parishes of St Josep h ad Lavis, soIeun'y
n declare that we hid neverany knowledgeyof a letter
e addressed to the Revs. E. S. Fafard and D. Deziel
' edatedfrom Lb t' South Quebec, April 8 . 1876u- boforo its publication lu thet J Vit5814 cf the 21ltst at

.e 2nd.rThat ne mont absolttely ropudiate it.t
- that we condemn the principles it contain, and

t-at we remain no, as in the past, attached with
e ailte powrs f mr seul to the Hoy Catholicle Apostolie aud Roman Churchlin lorcaabassin'voae were baptised and in wieli ne desire te die. We
e make this solemn declaration, believing it coinfcien-
r. tiously truc in virtue of the Act passed lu tbe

thirt-seventh year oft er Majesty's reig.
Charles Rue! bis

C A'Irelle Plante Pie e MDion
n Joseph Ruel mark
d Marie Ruel Cyrille Ruel

Xavierbis o his
y a kXPrulx Leon >< Duquetr mark mark

d bis his
Francois »W Proulx A. X Fournier

e mark mark
- bis
a Joseph MPCroteau

mark
- This solemn declaration has been made un my

presence, Pierre Bourget, Justice of the Peace forthe District of Quebec, undersigned,
ST. JosEuns De Lvis, April 24th, 1876,

Pis BoumoE, J. P.
If we have referred to this subject at ail it is for

thesa ressons. First, in justice te tha respectable
Otiolies wiose names have been infamouslypamd

r ed as haviug apostatized and turned their backs on
the teachings of the Church, and secondly for the
benefit ofour readers at a distance whe we know
bave occaEionally had their attention directed ta
the supposed progresas of proselytism as reportedl l
the Winess. As a rule Catholics In MontrealIdo net
read the Ifïtne, and even if they did, the tactics cf
tbat journal with referonce te Catholicity are se well
known that they have ceased long ago to impose on
the Most unwary.

The parties whosa faith have beau ouraifnto

akbous communication aliuded te aboya, have
taton steps tô sift the matter thoroughîy and 've
findi the followiug legal demaund bas been ferwarded
te the Daily Witness:--

,-LAWTrEa's LrERE.
li h. Editor,-The number cf yonr jourual pub-.lsbed ou the 21st instant contains a lettër entitled

" Letter cf Abjuration,"-apparently signed by' Cyrille
Ruai. I arn chiarged by tis gentleman ta enquira

,if yen take tha respousibility cf tis articlanduc, if

structions ar eo take imaedite Pactherlg lu de-
faul t cf a sntisfactnry aswrer. I bave -the honor
te be, sir, Yours, &e.,

. Jas. J.: Boss

Quebec, April 28, 18'f6. .Avocate.

Ramaious Paozns x.-On the moerning cf the
l8th, ult.,.a very'interesting Cereny teck plc

uteMunut St. Joph's Couvent Obapol cf tbes
Sister~s of Mercy, Hartford, Conn, U.S., heibg tie
reception ef Misa Teresa (in; religion Sister M.
Gouzaga) eldest danghiter ef Mr. Jàmeà Wlielan cf

thi Oiy. heCereoncny 'vas performned iy Bis
Lhrdsoip Bisbep Galberry, àaisted b tie Rev.
Father Hughes, V.G., ad othr e n heGIergym en, o
werepresant te witlathisvery edifyiig Ceremony
-Com.e e

The very tev'd. Vicar Goniral L rt,ùt g.
teemed pastor of"'St. Patriék's Cim!trôbiTorifo,
having ebtained leste olnce frhramola
iuteods .T

the duiùeï ffPaishri n o f St Psêoks1 drlnge tpiorary absenc:f ,b-. Vhr...e_.,t4,
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pressi myself and confess MYsins." But is not mystery, and must bebelieved not un ertood . This is wbaLit professes hmdieunmtrre., A reference scrapi. bot w deDuna ed befeme the question Flour bri, o! 196 lb.- Eollard...,..5.00 . . $0 0&
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pd osby humiliation. The Cathblicreligion says and expressly says there is no othelP Bein'g no lany.' This serial is moreover a fair specimen of ago, sud Peter Campbell, the presentclsimant a Superinî......................4.35 4.45
.humble yourself before your Creator." Whatmore preacher of any denomination, it may seem out of wAt an industriou scissors can do. The compiler bis son. He ls thirty-six years ocage. The legal Extra Superfine................. a.00

juht or natural? Again, we are told that the con- place for me ta interfere in other peuple's busin i is evidently Moody struck. This number is coin. gentlemen think the claimants chances excellent FIne................. 4.00 4.10
JesSional he bard. Calvin said" it was a torture ta yet leaving the clergy te answers, they May d&Icn pletely under the auspices of the revijal liero, but -liaa Cizen. Strong Bialkers'.................... 4.80 5.00

the conscience." When we are in trouble, what proper, I have thrown together the following perbaps time will tell this industrious man of the OsmTUiE.-One of the saddest duties Of a Middlings....................3.40 3.55
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perning te ordinaryaffairs, much more are we in- ought tobe in every Catolic. and will keep it for reference as well as literary this melancholy duty, we deeply regret ta have ta Wheat.--Spring............... 0.00 0.00

cliued ta unbosom aourselves ta one, who Ia bound According to W. H. ail the mysteries of the Christ- recreation. record the. death of the beloved wife of our respected do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00

b' al that e sacred and human not to reveal the ian religion-the Trinmty-te Atonemeot,-the DANIEL DERoNDA.-Dawson Bros. townsman, Thos. McCrossen Esq., which took place Oatmeal ....................... 4.65 4.70

boniession. Even a priestcaiLnot epeak to the party Resurrection of the body (" a thing 'according ta The third number of this very interesting story/to on the morning of Thursday 20th inst., ut thec arly Corn, per bulshel.of 32 Ibs.........0.00 0.00

who made the confession of what was revealed, him impossible, and net ail desirable sven i it hand. Maidens Choosinq is tahe appropriate title. The age of 38 years. The deceased lady was a native of Oats ............................ 0.0o 0 35a

without first obtaining the permission of the per- were")-Everlasting Punishment &c., are " notIfing London TabUet gives the story a great deal et praise. Dundas, near Bath, England, and the daughter of Pease, lier 6 lis..................0.ana O I

s who made the confession, but doctrinal fictions whichbe.raised te donc the It ias characterized this storyas one cf the literary the late Mr. Richard Parker, who was Well known do ailoat................. 0.00 000

vec are aise teld that the confessional i an uen- plain meaning of Scripturr .An? man, te s'ays, events of the year. in this city. She died from Chronic Bronchitis Barley,per bushel of 48 Ibe L. Canada 0.00 0.00

couragement ta sin. Ail that a Catholic has to do who will read tihe Bible with au unprejucijced mind .__ after a lingering illines of thrée years, during which do do ,do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00

¢fterco.mitting sEa-is toge ta the priest and ob. and use bis eason aad int iligence ill finid these she suffered the greatest pains without complaining, Lard, per us................ .. 0.134 0.15

tain absolution. The truth lie that befare pardon (fictions) dissolve at once.' -Bat fothis appeal to CANADIAN ITEMS. sud as ber at moments approached she calmly do de do pulls 0.00 0.00

ea te givena, amani muet le snrry for his sins and the Bible eue would natuially take W. H. for a -. 0:- awaited the happy moment which would end her Cheese, per lbs.,..................0.11 0.12

promise uteavoidr them in the future. Doist.oItis reason and intelligence.çf that tran-.suferings on earth. Fortified by the consolations do Fall makes ....... .. 0.00 0.00

e are told thot the confessional is immoral. scendent order that the Deity neither can nr ought -Athoized discotnt on America invoices 11 per of that religion which cae embraced in the full PrkNT-NewMess..................2 200 2350

When a young man, Who bas ben ustealing from t propound anything abovu bis comprehension? t. vigor of er young and ardent intellect, she resigned Thm Mess ................ 2200 00.00

bis employer, goes te the confessional, the pricet lias not the Almighty, the udqualified right ta our The Rev. Father O'Donnell, of Prescott, received hier so! s t God, amid the sibs of hler sorrowing Dressedogs.... ........ ........ 0.00 00.00
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oal kingdom. Now, the whole question hinges may be termed the mysteries of human science, ohn on Thursday,13th inet, was all sold to dealers at a sacrifice rather than expose it to the danger of Cabbage, pesdosy....s............. 0 40 0 50

upon ahistorical point. Did ha delegate that one ma isea mystery to is fellowma. The as- in tat city at arate effrom 4.U te 50 per pound. travel. Further particulars can be had from the Onions, per bush-................. 95 1 &o
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The simple fact of Christ's death ill save no late!s is solid bulk t abe many bundted'times that A correspondent of tc Winnip g Fiee Predsasyys, ttitadNEpGNSbas.... .... 0 45 00

persan; We muet work out ou own salvation. of our Planet, a becng of mysterious order e to the l e fimet ebetved seakae n Frida, 7th u et., sdaw.......................... 1) 22300

Christ could delegate the power. Now our Saviour rustic who can form no otber idea of measurement large ti thesam fbirds nait day. o e Mr. John BrennaG, of Perth ad Mr. S. Kelly, of
was in the habit of foretellIng that whicIt was to tbau that of the yrdsticks dr tape line. Many a aIsea oticed a namk S fyiun g over Main-treeteou Almonte, have kindly consented toact as agents !EK SONMAKET-(ri Whp.
come to pass. In the 6th chapter of St. John, we pensant, otherwise shrewda d intelligent imight Sturdsbisud ouotnhdaeThmetitEnumeroeAomte lavWITNES n ther respective localities.T

learn that Jesua said untonthem, (the Disciples), feel disposed to question the accuracy qthe astro- ficetof robins. • per be........ 3.00 La 8.25
VeiR'il, omverily' I ay unto you, except ye eat the nome's calcultians, If inclied tobe joculur, we S. Hyacinthe,one of the most active towns in the M ARiehard Del TTbas hind'cnsoute the et FLu-X 0p0r btl..........6.00 te 6.00

fleash of the son of ma, and drink bis blood, ye may fancy him inquiring if the distance was accom- Eastern townships, and one whici suffered much a Familyf''t10e " .........u2.25atot2.5a

have no life in yeu." plished in a balcon, or an what lofty mountain ie from the depression of the pat few monthes bas FG-Barley per bushel........ 0 50 ta 0.75
"Whosoever eateth MY fsh and drinketh my placed Ris ladder as a point d'app. Under sne now thrce boot and shoe manufactories runining onNOTSAhDCORESPNDpNERye"el........o 50 to 0.75
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withont fear a! contradiction, tie Roman Catholic uneducated mn give wia> ns ud fai s d n ro ato fer mua> years and that great distress tus been signed unread La tRe maste paper basket. if irriterda2........3

Church. W iren Christ said ta Peter, "I mill give lu sub'missioAere lhe godlike intellect o! t e as- cnaued ly tRei senve ty a the weaher nd tRe f il., ttch au value Le tBeir mc nnuscipts they shoulî" pLt......... 0.65 to 100

tinta thee thre kecys a! tRie ttngdom a! Hearen suad tronomer. lu thIa munner did Christ establish the une e!fIe fieheries. Ttc letter also states thaL Lie keep copIes ai them, for lu na case eau rejected Cal! SkinB......... ...... 0.25 to 0.50

mhatsoeyer thau shalt bled on ecrtI shahl'b bouud truthi af the mysateries whiel He poundid to Hie sailing vessels more preparing ta ssii ;lbut tRie>' an- MSS. l'e netumned. DknSis.......00 o00

lu Heaven; sud. whatsoevr Lieu shalt. loese ou disciples. Heecoudirmed theuir lUt yteastubborn ticipate a very' tard apring, therelbeingasuch a quan. --- a: - Lambakins,....... .... .0.0 ta 0.00

earti, saat l'e loosed lu Heaven ;" le made a pro- fact a! mirncIes, curing the sick, raising the deadr~uity' cf ver>' heavy ice lu the Gui!. . BUSINESS NOTICE. .Tallowr...... ...... .... 0.04 to 0.07
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i Takea week or two weekeoucanglnlyuqreceve By them the filful are - i atities s than caras, s per Died
absolution. when you -bave sincerely' repented" days of sceptist irwhe -lcfidet, lie a seco& Grand Trnuk Railay' classification, 4. imes 1st R eYs-In fis citL, on Saturda', 2th uit. , Ra
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AN hnxoUs S aCIsLEGE-The Yoce deu. Verita
raake& tEioliovlng editorial annauncement:
%, We ippirbae ll wirliilmaý-7cdieru ltatitilbat
comet ?pour 'nowledge that Anglican Pratestent
clermen,- beIonglng--to-the- sect of-Puseyites-o
Bitualisti, dre travelling- in. Italy, and eveahin
Rome,eesed exactly like our priests, and-that tiWcô
of themã are boasting of-having celebrated asacril
legious Mass 'inan Itlan Cathedral!' , This-is
Ritualism all over-at once cowardly, ifneaking and
eacrilegious, thlnking it a fine tbing to impose upon
the sacristans ànd clergy on the continent. by a lie
and a disguise.. Noble, high minded fellowes
wrorthy descendants of the perjured rascals. who
made the Reformation in Englandi, Worthy sont
of thatChurch whose whole history lasa foui blot,
the. great disirace of aIl human annals. These
wretches are sure to meet with condign punishit
ment at the hnds of that G od whom they bave
nooked.

GÂýnIhÂLD1 OERHaN24aibiil s un.
fortunate'lu'hie do etic irlatons aVictar Em.
-manuel. The hero of Caprera is suing for a divorce
fromb is second wife, the Marchesa Raimondi, of
Milan. Ugly stories are current of the behaior of
Bfrs. Garibaldi. Surely no* ls the time for the
American admirers of "the noble old man" to
interpose their good offides. The morganatic spoa
use ofI "Victor Emmanuel," the Countiess di Mira"-
flor ("thousand-fiowers"), who formerly kept a
milliner's shop in Turin, appeared. recently in
gorgeons robes in the royal box of the San Carlo
Theatre of Naplesband tavi sho demande o ber
gaad-laolcing ituebsudt iaIt shah forlhwilh ho
proclaimed Quee of Italy-or else 1 The aristocr-
atic ladieso!the pinchbeck kingdam cafsider ler
canducî '- clioky." fly tho bye, ih le tho offapring
on eryalliance vith Victor Emmanuel who lias
teen iarging biafather's name to bills for immense
sums. Hopeful boy Happy household i

TE PEasEcUTIoN AT GiEvA.-A fresh outrage.
against the decencies of religion la reported at
Geneva. The Carteret administration have de-
lberately deecrated the Church of Notre Dame,
which in defiance of law and justice has been taken
from the Catholie body, althouglh it vas built witb
their money and guaranteed to them on the faith
of the city. The use of the sacred edifice was grant-
ed to a set of performers belonging to the thoatre
as a music hall. The performances were but
thinly attended, and tbe audience vas not select.
The outrageousness of the proceeding was not
diminised by two circumstances. The profane con-
cert was given in the church on a Sunday,and a
law suit ls still pouding in which the Catholics are
aeeking, though without much hope of success, to
establish their right over the edifice as against the
Cantonal Goverument. In common decency the
authorities should have at least refrained from
-making any use of the property until their right
to its possession had beei placed beyond question.;
At present they ouly hold iL by the strong and.

On the 2nd of &pril the so-called Old-Catholics
o! Wiesbaden took possession of the Cathollc parisi
churcli u intaitawin l a very. violent manuer.
Haviug found the door locked, they demanded tho
key iran the parielu priesî, anti we it l as refust
they bogan hammeriug atthe doar until they broke
the bock and uiearly destroyed t he rwhe door.
Thon the hretical mob,tcaded bythemr ulcn -e

bishop," Reinkens, entered the churc inlgreat
triumph. The ioly Sacrament bad beenremovedi
the day before tothe chape! of a religious commu-
nity. The whole number of independent Doiling-
cilles inWebadlen is uppose .tho under 260,
and for such a set of unbelievers, 15,000 Catholices
are rabbed ofllisir igltiel praperly I The paulali
of Wiesbaden sustaied another Ts ta r iis ho
deeply fel t by Catholie parents. By order of Dr.
Falk the excellent Catholic school founded and
diuectod by lte Bey. Mr. Weyland, sud highly ap-
preciated by fhe Prusean sciool authoritios athon
salves, was closed on the lst of this month, in spite
of the parents' protest and petitions ta both Em-
perar anti Minieter. A deputation aampaaed aiflte
iost reapected citizen o!ltep tin oat oves gne
to Berlin to solicit a prolongation of six months,
until the parente should have found other suitable
achoole for Iheir chilern, ut-willt ho beieved?
-toey #wc ucrenously refusectiadmittance
lby the over-bearing Minister.

The whiolcssl defection ai Piotessnta in Ger-
many iratiidomman Chiaiaulty takès ýIace qùieîly
and without much demo'nstratioi; péople simply
abstain from requenting plices of worship and re-
fuse all ministration fron their clergymen. "But,
now aud then, the intellectual-leaders of Infidelity
in order to spread their destructive doctrines, make
a show of their nqv.bers. Thus quaite. recently an
aesembly of 3,U00 persons in Berlin declared openly
und unanimously that they had separated from all
religion, believed in no God, and promised to exer-
cise all their influence to destroy among the peope
the abaurd notions ai tbe existence oai s Divinity.
In England such a public declaration would not
escape punishinent, but in Prussia God at'heo
blaspitometi sud deniet vith impunity ; auly Ihese
feel the severity of the law who speak disrespect-
fully of Bismarck and his officiais. lu the course
of this week not less than five editors of Catholic
papers had to appear before police courtsto be tried
for offences of the most absurd nature. Another
gentleman was puniihed for having been disrespect-
ful to a policeman. The latter having scolded him
for some neglect in front of his own bouse, the
gentleman remarked in a quiet tone: "'lYou have
-uothig ta s>y ta me." Fou these seves words the
gentleman vas caudemnedi la five dasys' imprison-
mnent.

Munahcu.acs CaEn ASo CONVEasioN BT MEANs oFr
.ras WÂTEa or LoURDas.-Tite follnig 4ccounit
cf au avent which excitedi the wonder ai ail mita
more soi bappy as to. witness Il is. takes fram a
letton written at Tananariva, Madagasea, b>' Rey.
Father Ailoud, ai the Soàiety ai Jesue, vhich vas
pubîlihedl ite Aunais ai hie Propageaion ai the
Faîth :....' ln.the monthi ai February', 1874, Sister
A&thanasia, a:Nun ai. St. Josepht af Ciuny, vas all-
ed juta-a Protestant.famihly af bigha rank to see a
childi who bat teen for some months:erilously ill.
As lte sickness .appearoed ta o -c.f a dangerous
nature the Sister baptizedi the cil d anti gave himntheo
name ai John Baptist. .Four days iater, they sentl
for lier again; ite chitd was dying. .There was noe
langer any' hope, but thoey still wishedto haave ro-
medies eppliedi, sud thougitt ltaI if friction veres
-useti, heat might be .restaredt th ibo tle itody> ltat
vas graduailly losing ils vitality'. Siefer Athtanasia
vont ta ber Superiaress, * Motter Gônzaga, sud!
briefiy' describoed lte etate lte chtildis lu..' Well,'
eaidlte Superioress,' give hlm somne o! lte water
of Lgurdes lo drink,' Ttc Sieten tteuirat tethe

valt liito hie mouth. Scarcely a ho svalloved
iit when he opéned bla eys;.a.secoun dse.was
administeied, lieyes grew -life-like, ad hie11ile
bands beana ta move. An exclamation of aston-
ihment hurstirom th e:lip of ail presènt. Tùet
careredtIhe dear chilti with,ý kiiàs os, hgbfiuey
were still afraid to give full expression of théir joy.
Hovever, every vestige,6 apprehension as ban-

ished by, the appetiteflich h e preseutiyihowèd.
4'Il la cexlainly-,a miralè' theSgiitet'tôtid not help
exclaiming,1a ia smiracleèai Our Lady ai Lourdes!'
And âhe invited' thé faïiily ta'gô nekt'da''iear
vwtal ias meant by' thé4 vaters 'ofDLourdes.i-Thb
firet result-has been that on-the samesday the mo-

Bcsaé t i6 ;:druslun t
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age:which.may save us many heavy doctors' bille.
Itis by the judicious use of such articles of diet
tislstiuttutio a ns'ctegradua!>' huil up unlil
strog enougito resist every tendeney to dieeasq
Hundreds.ofsubtl maladies are filating, arouad us
frebdYiat k lerevr thei.ois eaweni point
We may'eocapa man'y a fatal shaft by keepiug our-
aelvqs vll4artiflcd uit pure bloat anti a keopeiy

nô ad2i ia 2i i.SiGr GM i :ol Matie sim-

lié à''ti Z .Eâ.t -Jaiü13&pU4t.-%laWd ~lr
a n Îtheocilld of theÈ a '

poE TavUREa UiaAL...sPREAUTONs.-AàANcsT IT LN
MUcn-I pity the ,stranger who.dies.within, the
gales ai Muniach. :Every oe-e bre je ireatedi mlii
equal Injustice, b h h 1gbor tom, frliâdi onfo.
ThT bady ofbth eceaset dl takes a so im-

r modiately t the cemeter, wheore, theres.s a.cham-
ber of death for its reception. A row of
windows.loak in upon' the many' coiches, and 'ai-
most every hour there are sarxious faces peeing
lu 'through, these irndws at the bodies that are
laid la tate, side by gide until.the hour of burial.
Bach body as dressed in its best; thero are thèse
witare brnie to thé exhibition hall in bridal robes.;

i some are attired taetefully and some gaudily,. for il
is thought that theiï ibodies may yet breathe again;
aud 'vëry precaution la takon to make this awaken-
ingas agreeablés possible. *There are mires a-t.
tached to ithe ,hands o breat, so thdt lhe léast
motion vill communicate with ast'alarm bell, land
at this strange summons the éwathlmen. are pre-
pared to rui to the assistance of the por soul that
has ual yet éscapet the trials ai bis 1fe, but is
delivened up to a new suffe nan a second deat.
Tradition says that once or twice this bell rang,
and th watcher amnived in terror te bring awey the
Fhalf-conscious body ere i htad knowledge of i s
gloomy sorroundinge.-(Ciarlee Wérren Sioddard lin
the San Franci8co Chronile.)

Aosro rwaEris.-Signor Depretis, our new
Italian Minister was originally fron Stradella, and
belongs to a family' which was eo noted for the
number of priests which it produced that it was
called Casi di prieti--te house of the priests, whence
the name Depretis. ButSignor Agostino is a bitter
enemy of the priests, one of the bitterest they have
ever bad, and there are not a few who predict be-
fore bis rol aisover, it will be dangerous for an
ecclesiastic to appear l ithe streets of Rome u his
clerical dress. He used to be a bosom friend of
Mazzini, and bis antecedents are by no means good.
He will b prudent for a time, but before long ho
wili show bis teeth unless ho turns on his party.
The other Minister, Mlegari, for foreign affaire le
also a notorious freethinker and follower of Mazzini
and Garibaldi. In 1834 he was in Switzeiland
doing no good, but fermenting a revolution against
the government of the country. He belonged then
to a party.named Young Italy which was affilited
by his means to the part known as Young Ger-
many. A little later Melegari went to Savoy and
jolued the Provincial Insurrectional government
which bad been formed in that country during the
troubles that at that time reigned lu Italy, and
especially lithe dominions of the King of Sardi-
nia who was then alsoR ing of Savoy. lu 1848
Melegari came to Turin and was created professor
of constituting law in the University of that
ity. Cavour now took him up andi he
was made deputy through the influence of
that minister. He next edited a paper
calld Il Progresso. In 1856 Melegari was te hero
of a curious trial. Gallenga la bis history of Italy',
publishied in that year, insinuated thatbis friend
was well ,informei ia all political affairs of the
highest importance concerning the revolution.
Mazzini, in themeanwhile, took it into his head to
write a letter to Federico Campanella, in which he
declared that being in Geneva, Switzerland, l 1833
ayouth came ta him " with a letter of introduction
from my, friendLuigi Melegari, now professor and
editor in Turi. He came to speak to me
about s political afair of the high-
est importance. This youth vas Antonio
Gallenga. He was recommended to me by
Melegari and the affair of the highest importance
ho wished to speak about ras the assassination of
King Charles Albert the traitor of 1821' and the
massacre (carnejice) of his brother." Mazzini object-
ed to the a ughter becauge ho "iudgedta 1aI-
tiaugit Otaries Alitent vas orlhy o aitî, bis
death would not sare Italy." sGallenga fought this
objectionand did all ho could to persuade Mazzini
to accept his affer to murder the King. Mazzini
asked hm what he wantedh h said a passport. "I
gave him ton thousand francs and informed hm
that ho would fi d a paspeoatat Belinzona, te
capital o! the Ibalian Sws canton ai Ticino. Ho
accordingly went there and found the passport as
piomise on whiie be was described by tséname
ai lianilti. IHo vont la Turin sud ba u Interview
vil!' lte Secret Revoiulianary Comnmiltee. Hie
atfer vas accepteda sud menauros wre laken t make
the scheme successfui." Mazzini thon goes on to
relate i at a mai named Sciandra came ta sce hlm
snd titathe gave hlm a dsgger far Galleuga. Titis
dagger was mounted in lapis lazuli. Sciandra took
the weapon and went to Turin, but Gallenga was
tracked aud obliged to fly once more into Switzer-
land. TThis letter of iMazzinl's vas published in the
Italia e Popolo of Genoa¯ on October 24, 185, in
number 249 of that newspaper. Gallenga, when
the letter was published, wrote to contradict the
statementthatlMelegari knei anything about the
intendedassasiiaation of the king and tr'ed to ex.
plain.awaythe phrase in his baok in. which Mole.
gari ls desenibed as knowing ail the important
secrets ai. the' rovobutianary tibunale. Melogani
mas however arreted anti tried but afiervarde liber.
sted as lte evideuiçe againt hin vie ual suficiont-
1>' strou ta conviat hlm. On thing howover une
proveiavlich augit in itselfalonéla hoave ter wer
oxcludedimi from the position ofminiater i ran
civiilized community. He was convicted of bing
In corraspondence with a man who wished and
plotted the death of hie sovereigu. This persan i
the new foreign minister. Novander that an sau-
baessador is reported to have said: "I halte being
minister to this country, one bas to associate with
thieves and rascalé ail round." Ie natot to abon.
dered, if wlth two such men as thes aI thé hidof
affair In Italy, thhèCatholiés areauxious, but most
people believe,that thiriga will go'for s lime longer
as loe' do nov,

Tus PusasarnY or AFTEas MAàaIaGE.-" You lave
me, no langer" sait a bride ofia few mauths te iter!
botter balf lu bis gain suit eliþpere. " Why titi
you say' that FusA 7" ho sketi, quiel removing a
cigar from htis lips. " You do not caress me, norn
cali ne pet names, you no-longer seeka so anxioausly
for my cornpany -ws lte tearful uaswr. "1My'
dear," cantinuedi the aggravating wre, " dit you
ever natire; a:man running after a Car ? flai le
daoes runover stances, lhrough mut, rogardless ofi
everything till ho reachtes bte car, anti ho soîzes
hald and swingson. Then he quietly seaat imselfi
anti readshispaper."' " Anti vital does thamean ?"
"Anti illustration, my dear; The cau te as impor-
tant ta the man aller ho gels lu as whten h e isechasing
it;- but lthe manifeataion le no0 langer called for I
mould have abat an>' ana whoa put himself lu my
wa>' mien lu pursuitof you, se m oult nowr shot
au>' onc wha wouldi cane between us ; but as a

ofas of my> have you insist ounu>' running aftern

-Epps's CocoÂ.-..GRATEFUr AND CaMPoRTno.--E B>'
a thoraugh knowletge ai the natural Jais whbich
goern the operations ai digestion andi nutrition,

ai vl-selec ed cocon Mi Epps bas provio aur
breakfast tables with a delicately flavouredi bever-.

WAÂNTED for the first of July next, a MALE
TEACHER, able to teach English and French,

for a Common School in the Township of Tîuy,
Ontario. Acompetent salary will be given-the
applicant ehculd forward bis certificates and state
bis salary. Apply ta REV. J. MICHEL. Lafontane,
P.O., Ont. 37

G ENERAL STORE BUSINESS for SALE in
tLe Town of ORILLIA. Annual Cash Sales

from $60,000 to $75,C00. Wishing ta retire from
business, will either lease or solithe pr~emises.-
Apply ta THOMAS MULCAHY, Orillia. s 35-2

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS; WHOLESALE,

"(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

IS16 IMPORTATIONS. 1816
J. & R. O'NIEIL L,

Have now opened the bulk of their

NEW IMPORTÂATIONS,
and will receive weekly additions ta their Stock of
NEW SPRING GOODS fresh from the manufac-
turera. We invite the inspection of the Trade,
confident ofiogering a well selected and assorted
Stock in all the departments of a gcneral Dry Goods
trade at prices as

LoW, if not Lower,
tIan the same quslity at goode have becs sald lu
ayan edian Market aI any time euring théopat
25 years.

Grand Opening ai Noew Fancy Drees Goade lu
Brocades, Matelaise effocts,FStripes, Checks°, it
nlain Goods to match.

Grey:Glace Lustres, Black Lustres, Brilliaùtes,
Dime Lustres, Cretonne Cloths, Cashmeres,
Grenadines.

SilkBc! Silks!!
A large aseortment in Colored Dress Silks, Black
Gros Grain Silks, Glace Silks, at nearly half current

Frints! Prints!!
The largest and best assorted Stock ever before
imported, at panie prices.

WelStaples Departmient.
Weil' a .ocked Canadian and American Girey
Cttons-of allùthseileading brands, White Shititngs,
Sh~etngs Pillow Cotton, ,Brown Ducks, Denie,!
Tickiung, Cotton, Yarus, Seamless Cotton Bage, at
botto pries. ·

HROUSE FURNISHING GOODS in Curtain Dam.
ask, , epps, Cretoune., Tollet and other Quilta,
Blanket, Napkins, Towels, Huck, Lace Cuirtains,
Table Covers, Table Leinns, &c ,in full assortmnt.

SPECIAL LINES (t very low quotations) ln
Silk Sunshades and Umbrellas, Zanella Sunshades
and Umbrella, Brazilian Sunshades aud Umbiellas,
German Huit Hosiery, Nottingham Hoiséry Kid
Gloves, Lisle Silk and Cotton Gloves.

SPLENDID STOCK OF WOOLLENS, in Cana-
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, West of England
Tweeds, Doeskins, Broadcloths, Worsted Cdatings,
Nevest Designs in ancy Trouserings, Vusticgè,
from leading Mànufacturers, Well worthy the at.
tention of Merchant Tailors, and the Trade gen-
crs.lly..-

SSEVERAL SPECIALLY CHEAP LINES lu Ger-
man and French Corsaet, German Fringed Honey
Comb Quillte, Ladies' eilk Scarfs, English and
French Braces, Dress Fringes, Real Laces, Cluny
Laces, York Laces, &.1NOVELTIES lu Linon and Tassa Costumes,
Lineno, Marseillés Briliantes, Brliqado Mqaline
and'Piques. New Shades and Designs lu Colored
Ribbons, Plume Ribbons,, Black and Colored
Failles, &.

Travellers o ders, aIsoM ail orders receive prompt
attentioau. Cash 'sud short imes buyere Mil * ho
liberally dealt with.
iNs PEc l ON 1NT.T KD.

3 -OÈ

h hebtalabblled- 3iii3j. O.Homooa
thia Chomiet, 48, 'T Man'ee&d"l'eo Street, and' 170,
Piccadilly; Wcrks, EustokRoad andt Oamaden Town,

POSITivE RESUvr.-Thor re aý'uMerous remedies
that cure sometimes and beco trusted asuseful,
but none have ever proved so effectlual-.pured soa

f many' and sùch remarkable case-as Dr. .&yer's
medicines.

The Cherry·Pectoral bas reqtored great numbers
of patients who were believed to be hopoless7ly
affected with consumption.

Ague Cure breaks up chills and fever quickly
and surely.

Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsapariia eradi-
ostes acrofula and impurities of the blood, clesses
the system and restores it to vigorous health. By
ils timely use many troublesome .disorders that
cause a decline of health are expelled or.cured.

Ayer's PIs and their:effects are teo weil known
everywhere ta «rquire any cnommendation from us
hero.-&ranton (Fa.,) TiYmes.

HASTY CONSUMPTION CURED BY FELLOWS
HYPOPHOSPHITES. d .

CARBoNEAR. NEWFOUNLAND, Jan. 3, 1871.
Ma. JAMEs I. FELLOWs,

DEAn Sm,-I came to this country in May, 1869.
I found a countryman of mine .laborlng under some
affection of the lungs. I recommended your Syrup,
tried aItheb Druggists ln Harbor Grace, but they
thrugh t i a inventing the naxûe at their expense.
However,a April, 1870, Mr. Edgar Joyce raN4I

wased waywith every symptomn of qwnick ci
s amption, sa that he ias unableto walk across tée
room, baving no appetite, pains in the let aide,j
nervous system unstrung, dry, backing qpugh, &c.e
Fortunateiy I learned that your Syrup coId be oh-1
tained at Mr. Eearin's, in St. John's, and immediate-e
ly procured some, (showed one to W. H. Thompsqn,g
who ordered a supply from you at once). Thisi
was Tuesday afteraoon; at night ho took the pre-c
scribed dose, and in the morning ho described thei
very resulits notified on the wrapper. Ris appetite9
soon began to return, and a voracious one it was,(
too: the dry, hacking cough, changed into loosea
but violent attack, finally disappearing altogether;1
pains left bis side, bis band resumed its uanalE
steadines, and before he finished ten bottles bisf
health was quite reatored, and to.day not a more '
healthy person is toabe found on our streets: and1
it is the opinion of all, bad he not been fortunate
in getting your valuable Syrup of Hypophosphites,
ho would now be honbis grave.

He happened tao bla W. H. Thompson's the
day your first shipment arrived, and took at once
four bottles ta the Labrador, which he was very
anxious ta do, but had no occasion ta use then
himself. Na oter medicine will he ever prescribe,
recommend or give but yours.

I also recommended it ta anothcr consumptive, but
have net beard of him since, as be lives at a distant
part of the Island. Hoping this will give you some2
encouragement. D. H. 1URRIGE.

Parents' Wishing their, chulern: la o furnished
wit materials forDra wigntFsymdarkan oshould
depot fu nd r aI purpose a t and the
Supeniaiese af. thé Cônivent. ,<'I-'

No Pupil 1wj1 be adtitbetiwiot -a necara-
Men2dation. a e

JUniform 7
B d op n a

h Sc

een E&ro» Pt Rsei u4abefor immediate fiawering
sent safely by mail; pastpaid, P ive splendid varie-
ties, all labeled, $100, 12 do..$ 2 .O0, 19 do. $3-
00.26do.$4.00,35do.$5 00. For 10 centseacb,
additional,.one Magniflcent Premium Epse ta
every dollar's-wortb ordered. Send for our new
GUIDE -TO ROSE..CULTURE, and choose
from over 300 finest sorti..We are the lar e Rom-
Grower in America, and allow purcbasers ta
make their own selection. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Address THE DINGEE & CONARD 00.,
RosE GaowEas,W*st love, Chester Co., Pa. [29-8

HOMES U THE, WEST!
Ngomatter wbat partf the West you:wish ta settle
in, read "O'Dowds aGuide ta Southwest Missouri;'
before y.ou start.

We bave a mild, bealthy climate, plenty of tini-
ber, prairie, and pure spriug water. Unimproved,
partly impi aved, sud vol! zmpraved faims, sold aI
low prices,on terms ta suit .all.purchasers. We
have 2 railroads, 4 good-market towns, 2 Catholic
churches, and large, respectable and rapidly in,
creasing Irish settlements. Free transportation
from t Louis.

ro pm phlet, endorsed by le parish-priest, with
maps and full particulars SENT FREE. Address
M. O'DO', d5 South 4th Street, St Louis,
Mo. 35-2m

flQt * WFA R M
*rOn R SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known as
82 MOUNT fIT. COLUMBA FAR, West Wil.
liams, Nort1iddlesex, Ontario, containing 130
a&res,,all enciosed, of which 110 are wel cleared,
snd in a higheitate of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, firat
cia frame buildings, stone wall cellars under
dwe ling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles from Park Hili Station on G. T. R.
Rad; thirteen miles front Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London; 'good gravel roads toand
fromt it.,Apply (if by letter, post paid) ta the Pro-
prietor'on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.G North Middlesex Ont. 1

JUST1NBLISH ED.
THEE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

flY TEI LAT5

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,'

(With a Portrait of .the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRUs WTNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Hendersons, 187 St
Peter street, and,at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
h!ontreal.

'GRAY'S
CA sTORL- FL U ID,

A Most pleasânt and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the.growth of the Hair, keeps the roots In
a healthy,condition, prevents dandruff, andt

le1alo the Hair soft and glossy.
Prie 25e per bottle. For sale aI ail 1'ruggists.

« HENRY R. GRAY, Ca •,E

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(Etablished 1859)

» . GRAY'S SYRUP

WE DSPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOASENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL A4FECTIONS,

HEALINO, BALSAMtIO EXPECTORANT, AND

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
a ftweath&; would do veilita keep1

GRA S RUP of RED 2P3CE GUM
lu the ou
avtewhou Ils deliclous flavor makes il a greit

favorite with children.
Price, 25 cents per bottle.1

For sale at all Drug Ltores.
Prepared only by

KERRY, WATSON & CO.,
lYholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. ly-41

9 RO7AL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AMiD LIFE.
Capital............... .810,0060,oui
Fnnds Invested..............12,000,000

&n ,a l Incoren ........... 5,000,00b
RABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FluE DEPARTMENT,.
Al classes oftRisks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should ho the primsry consideration, which
le afforded by tbq large accumulated funds and theE
unlirmited liabiliif¶f Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct froma those ai Plire Dopait
ment. •

W. E. SCOTT, 1.D., R. L. BOUTH
Medical Refeee W. TATLEY ,

R. J. MUDGE, Inspecto. Chief Agentg.
For thue canvenience ofithe Mercantile cammunity

recent Landau âuad Liverpool Directories can be
seen at tis àfficd.

'Montresl lst Ms 1875

CELEBRÂTED

/o --

Price $5wtÂtabmns
The wW LAWLOR FÂMILY MACHINE

leueualledi lu:lighit runnntbeauyadtoat
a!e stitab range cf work, stilluosesai moinan a

reptaCanstîinei y il own mernits.
constito beachine hndsomefst, beat techtnically

liable ta gdt ouI ai ordor ai aly Mandhe least
,jnanufacturod. , Jn cienwbig

New ai 1 fru Cides.
rularsfree.

LJ.MARCY, 1340 CEEsTyT STREET, g

NOcSHÂNE BLL FOUND1jy
Manufacture thoôse; clebratid Belle for Cs,AoAmnEs, &c. Price Lis and Circulars sentHENRY McSHANE & 0cÂug. 27, 187b] BÂTLUog Mn.

DORION, CURRAN &
ADVOCATES

No 10, t. James Sroet, MOntreai
P. A. A. DOIos, B.O.L.; J J. Coang,&

P.J COmv,BOL o

JOHiN CROWE
BLÂOÂN WI T E S M IT R

LOCK-SMITH,
- BELL.BANGER, S4AL4.2SR

G E N ERAL JOBB£ER
Has Benoved frou 37 Bonaventure Street, ta 08

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Streel.
Montreal.

ALI. 05nzas OAnarcr.r A1n PUNTULUYATTJ.y

WILLIAM H. HODSoN,9
ARCHITgg,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENT URe STBEET
NlOumiNL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence atModerato Charges.
seasurement nsud Valuations Frampîiy Aleudoat

JOHN HATCHETTE
LATE MOORE, SEUPLE & HATOHIETTE,

(sucoEssas To ITzPATmc. & MaooREs)
IMPORTERS Â2iD GENERAL WHOLESALB

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCEANTS,

54 & 56 0OLLEGE STREET
MAY 1 '74] MONTREÂL 137.5i
THE MA RTYRS OF THE COLISEUM

B Er. A. J. O'REILLv, D.D., Miss. Ap.
Sixth Ediin-Coni rably Enlarged by the Author
TRIS WORK bas been blest by his Holiness
Pus IX., b' leter of 4th Marcih 1874. It is the
irst sudb a1yYsuthentic work on this subject-; it
bas been trnalate'd into several languages, bas

deen read publicly in the religious houses et Rcme
anat lbighily recommended by both Protestant and
Caholia Reviews.

For Sale a this Office. A Very liberal discount
ta lhe Trade.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,M8 AD31ITTED TO DE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the.
New Normal School at Ottawa, xthe Provincial Archi.tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in au>Educational Institutions in the United States orelsewhere.

X&- Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-i.
cluding French. Adduess,

LADY SUPERIOR
Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

HARMACIE,
PLACE DARMs,

JAMES HAWKES.Pharmaceutical Chemist by Examinatio
Late of Messrs. Allan & Haubury's, London and

Dr.,Mialbels, Parla.
Begs to assure those ve oIrus hima with the dis.
pensing of physiciansa 'prescriptions or family re-cipes, that lhe greatesi care and attention are be-
ataveti, andthIe mosi ecrupulaus accurse>' absorveti.
Noue but pure drugs and clienicale 1i b uset o.
said.

All the leading proprietar> and patent nedicinos
iu stock. A large aseorîmnent aoflFair, Toath, Na!]
snd Shavin Brusehes. A quantily ni Frena d
English Perfumery and toilet requisites hf sadl
cheap at

Place d'Armes Drug Store,
J AAr E S il vKES

27-3m. Proprietor.
CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - $500,000.
SPEC IAL FEATURES i-A purely ' Caustiaut

Compan>. Sais, but1o0w rates. Diffeneuice lian
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mos

Mutual Companes. Ils Government Savinga Bank
Policy (a speciality with.this Company) affords abso.
lute security which nothing butnational bankrptcy
can affect. Policies fre from vexations condition
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
all approved form cf policies. Alil made non-for,
fextmg by an equal and just. application of the non-
forfeiture principle, not arbitrar, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-lilders equally. interat.
ed ln management lith Stockholders. .All Inveat-
monts ma nnl Cànsian Scurities. AIl Directrs.

pecniail> luersted. *Consequent careful, ccono.
mial management.' Claimns próinptly paid,.

Branch .Office, 9 ST.' SACRAMENT STBET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal;

Ageuts wanitd. App>y tao
H. J..JOHÎNSTON,

W. H.HINGSON, ~Manager, .Q2.
W. H HINSTON M D L.R.C.S:Ed., Medica)

Referee. .'MIontrea. 'January'. 23

CON VENT
orras

SITrS f H ONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE D AXE,

WILtIÂMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontarlo.
Theo System ai educaion embraces lthe Englisit sud
Frouach.languages, Muaic, Drawing, Painting sud
every kind.ai useful anti oruamnotal Nedie-Wook
· Scholastio year, ten. mnontha, (payable quarter>'
in adivance.).

4 t TERMS.
Bsicrd Useîoni tPrent anti Engiil h .. $6 00

Drawing anid Paling.........10
Bcd and Bcdding..... ...... 0
EWtahng d'..............1.00

Enrnc.ee.3.00

draid bars thie exiratin ~ aiIomecep ina
case ai eickness -- , -

A complete set of Attachments with esch Ma-
chine.

Ex ine them before you purchase elsewhere..
J. D. LAW L ORi,'ANUFAURER,

.5 Nôtre Dame Street,
MONTREAL

P. N. LEGOLAIR 9

G SU§9.~~GEON,~ àauBTRÎÀ



lflTf«Y ¼J>flS N DCATIIdL COHRONïdtW-MAY 5 1876.
DUBÀRRYSB-,CL.OL..TkIrIDÂE-ISTOF BOOK8J O H N B U R N 8---- o - P LuiaReucan. A ATEDEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR THE

me C]iickens iStake. "Among th notable phyician sof tis:country 12 St Jà Sna.MoTaaa.. SEASON OF LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.istands deer'ely b JR iENTLEMEN. AD THEI SONS. Lenten Though.ts. By th Bishop o! Nortb-À U dw Y bcefl, an aET bigb. 'Ble' basobtained profuaioj e«tence JLne huba rteBeo fNrh

tedowny Ch ickoie8daYthrough strictly legitimate means, a fully deser- E N N E D Y·
sked leave t go ân:thwater, ves the ein4able reputation whih ha enjoys.. IA The.LentenManuel. By..t. Rev.D:-Walsh 50

'eD saw a duck uith: berbxood at play, thorough and curefui preparation for is calling D OMPANY, The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,
and extensive reading'during a long and unpîly • t weno Street, etc .... .... .... .... 60

toep aanlidrb er. large pn-citice, bavu made. him extraordinarily suc- SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J... i 50
idshe beg&fl ta e ep sd1111I tbade ber mother wouldn't let ber; cessful in lis piiat practice, sud gained the'com- aw READY-MADE, or ta MEASURE, Feasts and Faste, and other annual observ- C
WhenÉ her ma5WI tbere,whiy can'tI. jmendation. ven of hils professional brethren. Byat a few bours' notice. Ta hiaterial Fit, Fashion snces of the Catholic Church. By the

if the ducks b er or ber?" 1 devoting. bismattention mainly to certain speciali and Workmanship are of the most superior descnp. Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25
Ar they an>' bgh, ties, h has been rtwvarded ina ;very great degree, tion, and legitimate economy is adhered ta in the The Office of Holy' Week according to the c+

'ien the old hne answered, "Listen t me, 'and in these lines is recognized as a leader. Rot a prices charged. Roman Missal and Breviary; in Latin and...-.-
And bush your foolish taiking i few of is preparations, coinpuunded 'for these BOYS' SUITS..................O......$2' 12 English; containing Instructions whenPLMBERGAS a(l 7EAMP1T

uast look at your feet; and you will seu special cases, have been adopted and are used in PARISIAN, to kneel, stand, etc .... .... ,
They were only made for walking." their private practice by physicians throughout the BERLIN, . Easter in even. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

cy wistfully eyed the brook country, and bis pamphlets and larger works upon BRUSSELS, SJ. .... ...... .... 75 FURNACES, &.ut dcid't bal! bliee her, these special cases, bave been welcomedsavaluable LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S. The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... 1 00 SOLE AGENT Eon
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Farm horses that have been bro± through th
,winter without much labor, aiid, perhaps, witho
mch grain, shouldnowhavepne or two messeso
grain evey day in ordlraotren then the sysie:
and prepare It for.theiprlnÏ. or ; theyruld
put to work griadually, half a day ai a tlme.fi
féw days, WnIt they get a litle bardened to-Jt
*Wash tbe shoulders with cold water whenfever th
collere is takenoff.and ru1þ- them until d with'
wcolen cloth, and thus prevent their getifng sor

Cows.-In-comlng cows should be treated wit
great care. The dry feed will bave rendered the,
very lable to infiammatory diseasea. One quart c
oil cake meal, mixed with.bran scalded and give
as a drink once a day. will be useful. No cor
aboùLd be given for several weeks before calving.
Bran or middlingb will be more cooling and health
fui, but if good hay is given, very litlegrain of any
kind will be needed. Caution now will preven
trouble hereafter. When the calf is expected,.th
cow should be turned into a loose stall,or intoa
quiet stable alone.

SAvE THE SOAPSDS --However deplorable wash
ing-day may be to the household (and th
careful house mistress or tidy maid bas Itlin he
power to greatly modify its diecomforts), ta th
garden iL la a very bountiful day. Our hungry an
thirsty grape-vines and flowers are glad of ever
drop of wash water, and will repay every bit o
fatigue it may cost us to give them this fertilizer
If the sun le shining bot when we go out to dispense
our favor, it le best for us to dig a trench not far
from the root of the plant, and pour the water into
it, and cover up again with top soil. This makes
the water go farther, and at the same time does not
tempt the roottets to the surfaceof tthe ground.

BusNixO GEAss-Bnoom Coi.-J. C0, Eentingdon
County, Pa., aske the Timeaif there is any lose o
fertilizing matter in burning the dry grass of a
meadow in spring ; also the profits of growing
broom corn. Reply.--There is no loss of any ac.
count in burning the dead grass on meadows ; the
ashes left are of more immediate use than the dryqld be. The burning la therefore a benefit.

usula o DI g m ern is 600to 1,000 pounns
of brush, Worth ft fuc t àn ce.. VOr>oundr

<lut oftbis cornes cot of the crop, and biling and
marketing the brush, which may cost from $25 per
acre upward.

The time has nearly arrived when we commence
to make our gardens. Knowing that among far.
mers there is not that attention given to vegetables
they deserve we ask them to turn over a "lnew
leaf' and so arrange and plant their gardens as to
cultivate them wlth their field implements. We
know something about cultivating gardens with
the hoe, spade, etc., and know that fariners too
generally neglect this important part of good li.
ing. Vegetables of all kinds will grow jud 'as
weIl or a little better in rows than in an- other
way. Au hour or two each week wili.eep the
weeds down, and the soil well pulve 1ed, and a
good crop of vegetables e socured, with very little
labor.-Journal f Agriculture.

SLr Foit Cows.-As the question. of sait or no
lalt for stock is being discussed, I will give yon an
Iteet of my experience. Many year ago (say 35),
1 tuok the vegetarian feer froa reformers that
were then flourishing. I learned fron my teacher
that no mineral should enter the stomach of man
or beast. White I was experimenting on myself I
thought it well to practice on my cows also, and so
atopped their ration of salt. It worked well for a
weekor so; but soon my wife said she would like to
have me do the churning, for ahe contd not, as the
butter was so long coming. After I had -done the
week's churning two or three times, I was satisfied,
and have aince given my cows ail the salt they
cared for, and as often as they wished; and have
never cared to experiment any more in the same
direction. The best young steers I have seen since
coming west were tbose which had access to salt
every day. The great Teacher when clothed in
human garb said that sait was good, and If men In
eighteen centuries bave not been able to show the
statement false, it le not likely that the scientist of
the present generation will do any better.

EFFEr COF COLD oN MiE -The following extract
is fromn the London Lancet, which is considered
very bigh authority on al subjects admitted to its
columns :-The effecte of a low temperature on milk
have been carefully examined by M. Eug. Tisser.
and, who recently communicated bis obtervations
to the Academie des Sciences. He found that if
cows' milk le, immediately or soon after being
drawn, placed in vessels at varions temperatures
between freezing point and 90o F., and the intial
temperature la maintained for 24. or 3G hours, it
will be found that the nearer the temperature of
the milk is to freezing point the more rapid je the
collection of cream, the more considerable la the
-quantity of cream, the amount of butter is greater,
and the skimmed milk, the butter and cheese are
of better quality. These facts, he belleves, may be
explaIned by Pasteur's observations.on ferments,
and their effects on the media in which they live.
It ls probable that the refrigeration arrests the
evolution of the living organisme which set up
fermentation, and hinders the changes which are
due to their growth. The facts stated indicate room
for great improvement in the methods of storage
and preservation of milk. To keep milk at its
original quality, extreme cleanlinessuand a low
temperature are absolutely necessary. In the North
of Europe, Denmark, etc., the slue of cold le al-
ready recognized, and in warmer climates the need
for Its assistance le greater. There le nothing im-
practicable in the suggestion, since running streams
eau bo usad te aid refrigeration. Whero the quality
of the milk is of greater importance, e zxnay be

-employed.
-rRULEs Paa FAnuus.-A correspondent suggests
as something "that would interest snd profit many
young farmer readers," that w. should prepare and
publish one hundred rules for the attainment ef
sudcess and wealth in far•ming. A mnuch enmaller
number, if taithfully adhered to, will contribute
mnaterlily te succese, and eansure, with econemy
and good habite, suificient wealth te satisfy the
reasonable desires of any one. . Among tem the
following may be mentioned:-

1. Select good land and reject sterile, ne matter
hew cheap.-

2. $aise ne weeds, but only profitable crops.
3. Uuderd,ain, wherever ueeded.
4. Adopt a good rotation ef cropasud adhere te

16.
*5. Provide sufficient sheltor for domestic animale.

6. Keep everything connected with domestic
animals neat and clean.

7. PIow well, cul tivate well, do all work well,and
nlot slipshod.

8. Accumulate and save manuro, and apply iL
properly.

9. Procure good implements, and take care ef
themu.

10. Baise good animais and take cire cf thema.
The preceding ten rules will b. cf mach use if

carried eut, and we add two more, to cover them
all, vis:-

Il By weighing and:meàstning,.nd wltb careful
accounts, ascertain just wiat, evry crop or évery
animal costa you,-aid ;fid' out jut what is the
narket value of each. -

12. Employ then thesedr epnd'aniùalse hch
yo flad give Yn a'agoed proan d o all é]ss.

You can thus havethesa étlfajc or cf o(lving,
that you, are.ecarryind't' lcardo's t amous
rutes forzýcqiringweaithï, nêumely:-

1. Ont t ls¥s.
2 e Et r@ tåunnon

le

ýof
ia

a eptitis or Liver Complaint,
OYSPEPSIA:P.ND SICK HEADACHE.

h

n >f Symptomis of a Diseased Liver.
)n A l i the righ.î side, under the edge
n iP o(the ribs, increases onpressure; some-

umes the pain is.in -the left side; the pa-
Y jeunt-is rarelyable to lie on the ieft side;
t sometimes the. pair. is feut under the.shoul,

Le 'ar blide, and 'n fiecjuently eiténds te the
a top pk'the'sheulder, aud is sometirn'es mis-

caken for a rhevmnatism in the arm. -,m The
ie tomacb is affected with loss of appetite

o

rf %d siekness; the b,,we1s in general are
oe t.estive, sometirnes alternative with lax ; the

d tad. is troubled with pain, a cconipanied
y %ith a duli, hcavy sensation in the hack

f
r. part.0 Thete is generally a censiderable

8 oss of' memory, accompanied wth a pain,
r fui sensation b!' havinig ]eft undone sonie-

0 thing wbhich oughîteahave been donc. A
8 ligkt, dry ceugh is.semetimes an atterîdaw

The patient complains cf wearinets :Îue

debiiry; ho is easily stardled, his (m-et are
cold or burning, and he 'Inp'1aisc

a preckly sensation cf the stin; bisspijrIts
K ir low;. and alr.hough hç is satisllcd thýç

exercise would be beceficial ta hlni, %,e lic
cau scarcely sumrmon up fortitude e'nour

7tetry it- tnfact,hedistrusts everyrcmeçïy..
Several of the- above symptç-, a ttend the

-l;

È.*s;;.c *utr cases have -oCcWTed vwhdïr'
rew cf'thein existed, yet examination of
the becly, aiter death, las sbown the j, ivEm
coi have been. exaensively deraaged.

AG'(JZ AND FEYER.
DR. -M'Lhxm's Lkyi?1 PILLa, IN CASEI

OF 'j*ojg MWD 1XVZR, when taken îvith
r

,,uineâe ptaductive of the most happy
resuits. No btter cathartic can be used,
Dreparatory te, or -after. raking 'Quinine-
We woulcl mdv ise al whe are afficted with
'bis disease te gir-e thora A FAIR. TRIAL.

Adriress ail orders te
FLEMING BRaS., PuTrsanuaca, lPA.

P. S. Dealersanard Physicians ordering froru othe-
tha Fleming Bros., wilt do well to write chir ordler
disinctly, ad am .k e neust Dr. iM'Lamre'.s, psrrared

* I>Fienijng Brûu., Pittda,,y/s, Pa. Tu clcume wuashîog
o give therua tral, we wili forward perimai, puat-po aur
o acy part cf the United States, une box ofPlafo
welheehce-cent postage scsips, or one mial ofVermnifuge
è)r courleen tdires-ccnt clatmpa. Ail orders (crm Canada
mauaî bbcmccurpnied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by ai respectable Drumimis, and Cocatry Stuire.
ueyer, gencrally.

DB. C. MOLANTS

8hoild be kept la over>' nursery.- If yen weuld-
baro your- chldren grow up to b. mx.UrTE, SaReoi
sud mesuroe Mme and WoxEx, givo themn a few dose
of

MoLANE,'S VERMIFUGE,
T' YEL THE WORMS.

Ayer's

Cherr Pectoral
For DIseaces of Lh.

* Throat sud Lungfl,

uchas Cougila. Colda.

?~Whcoping Cough,

\Brouchitls, .&sthma

and Cenaumption.

Thoreputatlen il as attaluad, luconequanecofe
te marveouas cures Il bas procluccd durlng theo
1at al! century, la a suMient assurance te te
publitat Jitwil' continue te realize te happleat
reasatt that eu bo doslrcd. In almost eery
section of country thore are parsous, publcty
knowa,who have beon restared frem alarruing andi
cran tiesperate diseases of the longs, by ils use.
ÂhI-who bave trieci it,acknewtedga !ts superiority;
sud wharo Jits vlrtuesareknowri,nouc hostates
as to'witb medjeluete eMploy 1 Mera tire thdis.

rea u ufmn euirt ur ayafc
tin.oIEITPCOA lasalod u

statrleaSprom mi ue !tr
mt dralte fboca iodr aeta

thf oefrial lsaa ttelna

Hutuesparetiti s dtraL tr Complait,

AhiN mal gina rihusde, aunder thel asg
oIrcheib sincl rses luonpreuee soe-

ne tee paintis.n-th ftide; bothe pb -
liaent-Ilsu arelya to bve one iet sIde

somnetmyens tpirisetounde th hou
dresrlbiad, ndO iter qen otly eteornd ioth
topo te solder ad iLs smetimsis

Dtoa i Affecte wit G oss L o f Mappetit
rcvti ie s aernative withrla;the

Sead is trle. wROithS paiEacomne d

with~ aulWev sensAtinintEYc

MA NUF A CT UBER

o0 uvuaiysms or

N.AND FANCY :FURNITURE,
lsu. 'CAn 11, ? s.0ossPs erasr,

(Lad Door from--M'Gii Str.)

Ordero .à a! i"' cf the- Pvlince oarefally
idel ed eording to'instructions

$ TO$2 per day at home. Samples worth $1$5Tfree. SrsoN& Co, Portland, Maine.
S END 25e. te G. P. ROWELL & CO., New Yotg,

for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lsts of
3Q99 ewspapers, and and estimates sho... mg cost of

l4dverHâIag,
a dayat honte. 'Agents wanted. Outfit and
terme free. TRUEéCO, Augusta, Maine.

THOMAS H. COX.
IRIPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES7 &, &., 
MOLEON'S BUILDING (Nan .u. B. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
full 4,'74 MorMam 4942

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos, 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonou'ro, ON.
DIRECTED BY THE CHBISTIAN BROTHERS

This tboroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distingulshed patronage of His Grac, the
Archbishop, and the BeV. Clergy of the City. •

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardin5
School ln the city, the Christian Brothers have beu
untiring in thelir efforts to procure a favorable alt*
whereon te build; they have now the satisfaction tz
inform their -patrons and the public that such a.
place has been selocted, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank C.
Upper Canada, -asmbeen purchased with this view
and le fitted up a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite esert to students. The spaclous
building ofthÏ"aak-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ple and well-devised play grounde
and the ever-reeshing breeses from great Oriotao
ail concur ln akling "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its direcroould claim for it, or any of lb
patrons destie

The Class-reóms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
feotory, are oa ascale equal to any in the country.

With greatr facilitie than heretofore, the Christ.
fan Brothers# now be better able te promote-the
physical, rmo and intellectual .development of tii
students coâWtted to their care

The systeùinof government la mild agd paternal
yet frm in eforcing the observance cf established
discipline., C

No stude.wlM be retained whose manners and
morals are nl't satlsfetory: students of al denom.
inations are admitted.

The Acadèmio Year commences on the first Mon
day ln September. and ends ln the beginning o
July. ý1

OURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios lin the Institute la divided

Into two department&-Primary and Commercial.
PBTMARY DEPABTMENT.

Religions .Instructlon, Spelling, Readin Fir
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Ob*ct Les.
sons; Principls of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FMI5T CLAs.
BeligiousInstruction, Spelling and Defining tlu

drill on vosi elements,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arithmetic, Hlstory, Princlples of Polit,.
ness, Vocal dfusic. a

COMMRCIAL EPR EN.9; *
sEconD caAsa.-

Religious Instruction, Reading Ort4ography,
Witing, Grammar, Geography, History, Agithmetic
(Mental and ,Written), Book-keeping (Single au
Double Entry) Algebra, Mensuration, Pnciples o
Poiteness, Vocal snd Instrumental Music, French.

iRT OLAUs.
Religions Instruction, Select Beadinge, Grammat-

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolai
Correspondence, Geography (with use eofGlobes)
History (Anclent and Modern), Arithmetic'(MOnteÏ
and Written), Peumanship, Book-keeping (telatest
and most practical forma, by Single sud?Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures or
Commercial. Law, Algebra, Geomet7y Mensuration.
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, i'mtical Geomet7
Architecture, NavigationSurveying, NaturalPhiloso
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. -

For young men net desiring to follow the .utir-
Course, a particular Class will be opente in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic.
graimar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per monthr'....$12 oo
Half Boardors, " ........ 00

PREPARAToRY DEPATiEN'. .
2nd Class, Tuition, per quartr,..,. 4 0fi
lst Class, " " ¯... 500

CoxxRCIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
let Classi, d " ... -6 00.

Payments quarterly,-and invariably'in advaoe.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illnesa or dismissal. -

ExRA ÓAnes.-Drawing, Musio, Piano and

onthly Reports ef bl pplcation- sud
progre, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Instite<
BBOTHER ABNOLD)

Toronto,March i 1872 q -

UE, FIS!F PITS!
crt oVa:PMU.tFs;flOit. FA IMZG WIMS.

10:1W AXCESEFKE2TKV P FiILLU.
r erqous labo,", uner l atugmatai, wil

findIlu''EletePItoo the onlv rcmod y ever
dLgcov drearI psy rFallin it.

Th. lug cort licates s nd be read b 11 th.
afLseted;theyaml reircy eetrue andsphnold they
e read b no wh n l ealtcted imelf. If he hans

a friend who -4 a aulTerer. he wil do a hunmae act bY
cuttta out sud nadtg It tu him.

A MOST BmOAmrABLE CUME.
, i~pLADELPmA..Tune,2Sch. 156.

adlliuznat, asluqd go t'y y.u lepirIii
I wÇas ttaked with Epl epsy tu Jun.. mmediately
jn1ehY.,jca was ,'ammooed. bat eo alti givo me Do
re I..teia e; Iduteda>oth.rphyelcl.ed.ut I "eemed
to grow worse. I then tried the ttrainout of another, but
without any good oreet. I a ain returned to ay tamill
îhysan; wuae and bled several difrerent trneo.
Ia îgenerulyattackedwthoutacyprenonitorysvm-

lvre 4u. Ihdtoa1 t e ta a ttaterraff of
two weeks. I was ofioen attacked ln my asloep, and woulbil
fai ibcrer r1fwould he.r3srhatover Do occu cd eil ih
and'waiseverc l 'ured i tmes from fait.s.
wa. IrOCted 8 0omUcI chat f 14wtall conIidence i mysel:.
l.RlI, ° as affctedic i mycan ut aes[ . and r cu ider tlt.eyuul2llortle PiUacncpareira. 1utbrary.18&'4I c..x
zmaedtl useyour Pllis.and onlyha wo mtr.cks n e
wautr. thedlat oevau tArithi1M.and thty wi'it ù
a tosi serions character.a o Ie
enrvid ut trat distmâlrg fflliu.1 ic(laIL

cvecryi;-b ; -*that iversons w ciarc- tafcclcd
mar have the banicfetthe,!.Amy <mui wwbnIZ.faptiher bfornfaticirebt 1) Ilby IC* Iu e
deuce, No. 8'orhi Third N'. i'hdnIripu . Pa.

4 TE æ E l/OP I-S

GrA.Miks. Junes.-sri a.--DearsSr:
ToNr1 L udclucd Pitvdollar,.vhich I,%end yu for

lwo boxte'i ut your Epilietic 1'iffls. 1Nytu IL t r o
wrhotrlédruurPIllIîln thia part of the con .rn

iras badly £.loted 1îvfli ts fur wo YearM.' wroro fur
and receter,!%yeoboxas ft<Ourt ar4ll whIat ho took nr-
cording.tc directions. HNe ad neverilad ai tbic. It

wLq myra pw atdo £. M. Lyo rI4or l.
flils ce owasTu varbafi on(4 hoeLa 2i erI lil 114lite. Persosha wrItteu to ne from maaa and
T oinee punheh suabjecifor Ilolec rpose ain
lag my opinion lit regard bta urjPL. Iaye alwayA

. recomnendo< le, and lu ow tanoe f rO I hav
IifIt0can heofearing from that el cllave tITerr cu.re. louNr" c C. luv

'0 ra. Talabuia Cournty, Miss.

1 fVli I1ILflK&
tCUBEn O EIIP SY; Or, FALLJG 1PTT5,

* r eucrs xzzrpTro PLLs.
r o urtrar.a. Texa. Jun h, 17.

Tset S .IrE litY cUr îy 4d b'enailllcto.l %gth Pitti.orEplfoytur',iuoea >*ur .ho lii
tlhie oattacki at iaterva wU tofour wl..ud O!ten
Lielbauverail irýaIrk acce,>uluu. somttiuia coltiallin
for C o 1ruN5. O .&reral ecca'loi tlcyiuee
untI lhis miud i pum-d tutuUly demru.rrd,.i, whch stnte
hz uuld continue fora day or tîu'oafterthWtirsceabcd.
I tred sO-ertl roanodles-rescrlbed byour dont by-
alanq, but .tLtou MUccus,. Hi seuartDui-.eiil coneludedtotry 1 a ird Ivre
boxe% of -ouïr 1ILis,jave tion mccutlng lu dlrectlou:4.
and Uroyeffected a permanent cure. -T-iue terson la itoi
a itant.hcaltt anu,, aboutW rra dhasohall a lit stulce lecre OMnceil tailu Yourrm~dcm>o 1cm

ear..smnce. Ilaiot-as y prilclt1 u R hilin.
aince th,:,t tImebheen exposed t ue Cotetof-wee,hr.
I have groat codonce in riemed .n woid Gke

every on iho nhmlits tog IvuIl. a EE.aE.

& 1.LAXoT t crrn?
Read the foll41 oria rr:rpec:..

S:.rn S.1 aur L. -er r ie g:iat
plemc.iuro li rle tkir u a c&-of or lIabun-, orur , cure iL-

aftlced- Ith this am. al dhscue.' 'W asù mt mLo
kod whule qulte yommgd Ue iould havu one or two

spasng nmt one attack at lIrstI mt ue lie grow 01,er tlcy
uired t noceaso. lp totht itmhoomocd al"

' ffqlr Pills ha llad thon vry ofton and( tesoyero pros-
tratlug hl, body an a mid: i. Iindra4antrrâ FcrI
ouly. bitrmio. ram as h e iofthoso

i. a e i fiealth for t b" stnse mohm.
1114,mind Ibal aluo irdte I tsoriginal b-1gbtneso,- Ail
this 1a -uke grtraa pionsr le n omuniaimga. It may bo

fdirectlnuotherstottermedonlIatwlll cura.

sent to any part of the C'untr. by mal ,rtee
on ricelpt er'a rumlttamce. Addrea. rETHIL11 IIAEGE
103 1altinmrorec.. Balciore. Md. - rice, oe box, ts$
two, $5- twolvo.827.

-Vleasemennton.where yon sawtI!. averrtisement

. .DOHERTY, B.O,.L.,1 VOqATE, ., o, -
No. 50 ST. JAS STREET, M a [ Feb.'17

NDERTAKER & 'CAàBINKT-MÂXER
186 & 188 St. Joseph Strèe,

Begs to inf9rm lris friends and thé ieural public
tbat he ha -erd- - ~bstho as secure4jpveral

1egant,*OVal-GIMlg Be5ses,
whic he offets for the use of then 4ic.at extreme i

rmoderate rates.
flWood iand iofaÉs

of ell descriptionms coiauntîy on band and supplied
on the - or tesoti

RDR PUNTUATbr AT.ENDED..o. f7.52
STGAlifRl ISLAND' SÂW AND'PLAINING

MILLS sss Do ID- Box FACTORY

McGAUVRAN & ,UOKER, OPRIETORS
* (Lote'j ' 4 1i;c Ga ,vra ;J5  1'

Yhanufacturersof~SawnLu r nå gIu

April 2, '-5,-

DAVID TORBANCE & CO.,
Exchange C-"rt.

ALLAN LINE.
Under C:- tract

wth the Govern.
ment of Canada
for the .Convey.
ance of the CAN.
A BIAN and

-U N I T ED>
STATESMATLS.

1875-6-WINTER ABRANGEMENTS-1875.6
This Com pnys Lines are composed of the undez-

noted First ciass, Full-powered, Clyde-buitt,Double-
Engine Iron Steamshlps:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
.4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, B. N. B.

CmoasarN........3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNSIN........4100 Captain Brown.
SanàRuxm........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmERaN... 3434 Lt. F.,Archer, I. N. B.
ASPIAN...3200 Capt. Trocks.

ScANDntÂtAvr..3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, B. N. R.
PRussAN...........3000 Lt. Dutton, .N. B.
AU.raiAN.........27 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEToRIN.. 2700 Capt. --
M-ORAVUIN........2660 Capt.Graham.
PEEUvU.......2600 Capt B. S.-Watts.
M IToBAN..i.. ..3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScOrxà .. , ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CAD ..'....2600 Capt. Millar
Corrma.... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
ACADIAN. ..... ... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIAN ....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHNicIAN..... ... 2600 Capt. Menales.
NEwrourDiND....i1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINI.
(sailing from Liverpool 'every- THURSDAY, antt
from Portlard every SATURDAYi callingat Lob.,
Foyle to receive on' board and land Mails and Pai-
sengersto and froin Irelaud and Séctlaid, are intend-
ed to be despatched framn Portland :-

Moravian.. ........ 18th March
Circassian.-.. ...... 25th "
Polynesian.........lit April
Scandinalan ...... 8th
Caspian.. . .... l th
Sarmatian.......· 22nd
Moravian. .. .... 29th
Circasisn ....... slt My

RATES OF PASSAGE POMÔ MONTREAL.
Special Reduction in Rates of Pass ge durlng the-

Winter monthes.'
Cabin................. $77$57

according to accommodation)
Intermediate. .......... .$40 GO
Steerage... .... .......... 2650

THE STEAMERS Eofthe GLASGOW LINE are in-
tended to .ail from -the C.yde, between Glasgowr
add Portlan4, at intervals during :th& season of
Winter navigation.-

Cabin......$60
SInterediate.............
Steerag... ......... ... 25

rAn experienced Surgeon cairied ot uoh ressel.
;Berhs.net secured util paid foi. -*

Corlknge iIl.be cbarged at tberao et2c pet bot'
tlestoabin Passengers supllng thir own Wine

,or.LIquors. -

For Freight r therartn s apply t
In Portland toH.& ALL' Nr J

Co.; in Québeètp'Âix' 'u eiHarrer
to JoHN m Cuimmu2 ans'.e 0
-t E a.SsuAGE d 4 eb inu .Atwerp

to Áu&Szsma,ï ior -fRrcuiúeENs; in

I -Op-. CO'

;~aa E

-ce

These remrkabhe insruments psess capacit.ies for musical eflects ard aresion never befure attained.
Adapted for Amateur nd Pofsinal, and anr oirnament inah'y parlor~ - autifui New Styles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & C,., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARBEROOIIS: 80S 'ashmington St., Btoaion; 170> State St., C hcago,; 26 Luadgate lliJl, London.

T~HE VOX f J1Aj, -A^lcdirrg his aal Journal ef seiecteeam-raic and u 'abe rean=
ohe t matrrer. DI~ mail or reaor ten ceen u tar. Eahnumber

(ghals ro $ t $ wrt o te net elctmusic. GEO C. Publinrs, Cabgeport, Mass.

e es

8ý.T. )ENOE;EGNFWR
NOS. lTO_28 MnT.STREET.

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.
ENGINEEBS, POUNDEES AND IoN

BUILDEBS
EIGH AND LOW PESSURE'STEAM ENO

AND BOILER.'-
aIANUFACTUREBS OF IMPROVED SAW

GBIST MILL MACHINEY. 4
Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Se,

and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot watercoe
Steam Pumping Engine, pumping apparat 0supplying Citiesuand Towns, Steampumpa8,

Winches, and Steam fire Engnes.
Castings of every description . IronI or

Cast and Wrought Iron Columus and Girde-forBuildings and Ba'lway purposea. Patent Bolsti
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wh
always da Stock or inade to order. Manufacît
of the Cole "lSamson Turbine" and other first c1w
water Wheel, .

SPECIALIT,'IES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine lis the 6,t ui

most economical Engine Manufactured, it gs
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine. es 33

Saw and Grist MiI Machinery. Shafting,Pulu
and Hangers. Hydrats, Valver &c &c.

-y.a

DOMINION LiNE.
This Line ù

coumposed of the

cLAs8s, FL.Pc-
ERED, CLrs;D
EUILT Sr aT
Me', and is ei.

tended to le.
form a regular.service between LIVERPOOL, QUF
BEC and MONTREAL in SumcRE, and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON ln WnT:-

These vessels have very superior accommodatl
for Cabin' and Steerage Passengers, and P
Sicket are imed at : reduced prces to th oe desi,

n.q out theirfriend.
Ning froma Liverpol every Wednesday, calut,

at Belfst Lough to take ln Cargo and Passenger.
MoNTREALS........3250 Tons (Building)
ONTARIO............3200 Capt Boachette
DommoN..........3200 "Capt Roberts
Mmems..........2500 Cmpt Melon
MIssiEssPPi.......2200 aCapt libdalî
TExAs ............. 2350 Capt Laurensom
QuEBEc............ 2200 Cmpt Thearie
ST. Louis.......... 1824 Capt Reid
Bites cf Passage-

Cabin"..............$
Steerage ............... 24

THOUGR TICKETS eau be had at all the primd.
pal Grand Trunk Bailway Ticket Offices in Canad.

For Frelght and Passage, apply in Havre to I.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris t
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; la
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux .
Messrs. Faure Freres; la Copenhagen to P. y.
Kolle, 18 Sanctannieplads; in BLrgen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langboure Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; ir
Belfast to Henry Gowan. Queena's Square; in Live.
pool tO Fla, Main & Montgomery, Harvey iBuild.
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. M. Mac.
pherson; ln Boston to Thayer â Lincoln; and in
Montreal to


